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TexasSweltersUnderWorstHeatIn 20Years
FD CleansUp

BusinessFor
WesternTrip

Discusses Flood Problems
r Dcforo Tackling The

Drouth Situation
j
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. (UP)

President 'Roosevelt was back In
Washingtontoday after an absence
ofroore than a month. He was
'ieady'for a whirlwind clean-u- p of
administration business and the
perfection of plans that will keep
him traveling much of the time be--

ytween'Ww and the November elec-Ite-m

No, 1 on his schedule was a
discussion of the flood control tli

the national resources
rd and Major-Gener-al Edward

Markham, chief of army engineers.
In this conference will be deter-
mined scope of his projected trip
this week into the flood areas of
Pennsylvaniaand the Ohio valley.

, Leaves August 26th
The president will turn from

flood problems to a consideration
ef'tho drouth situation and the

--Progressof the federal relief pro--

(gram.
Aug. 26, Mr. Roosevelt will set

but from Hyde Park on an inspec-
tion trip into the dust bowl to be
highlighted when he meets Alt M.

. Landon,who, as governor of Kan-
sas, will attend a conference with
the executives of Iowa, Nebraska,

. 'Oklahoma and Missouri.
White House attaches expressed

Indignation over the statement of
John D. M. Hamilton, republican
national Chairman, charging Mr.
Roosevelt failed to with
Herbert Hoover In the banking
crisis of 1933 and contrasting his
action with the spirit of

he Bald was exhibited by Lan-
don in planning to attend the

, drouth conference.
f Facts Misrepresented

The attachessaid Hamilton mis
representedthe facts when he said
Mr. Roosevelt Ignored for 12 days
an Invitation issued Feb. 17, 1933,
for a conferenceon the banking
situation.
. They asserted thepresidentpoint
blank refused to participate, feel- -
'lngajrItlpWjoh "carried with It
the assumption of responsibilities
that primarily were Mr. Hoover's.
i They added that Hamilton re
frained from mentioning that twice
while president-elec- t, Mr. Roose
velt came to Washington at the
requestof President Hoover to dis-
cusswar debts and matters of gen
eral policy.

" "As to a "lost" letter, they Insist
ed that theonly one they could re-,c-

was one sent by Mr. Roosevelt
'to President Hoover asking a dis
cussion of the St. Lawrencewater-
way project. It never was d,

they said.
Mr. Roosevelt's Washington stay

will be limited to three days. Ex-
tensive repair work on the White
House, it was explained, makes it

"Impossible for him to remain there
zor.any length of time.

TestsMadeOn
-- New Gasline
Welding. Completed On
; Company's Main To

Coahoma
Welding of a four-Inc-h gas line

to Coahoma was completed Satur
day and tests made Tuesday as
Emplrj Southern Service pushed
toward inauguration of gas serv
ice to the eastern Howard county
town.

as soon as the 7.2 miles of trans
mission lines have been approved.
painting and ditching will be start-
ed. JamesA. Davis, district man-
ager, said 'that ho hoped to have
the work completed by the end of
next week.

Besides the trantmlsslon lines,
the company has 4.5 miles of pipe
In Coahoma for distribution pur-
poses.

At the present time 33 have
placed daposllu toi gas connections
and many n ore cava Indicated
they will tie ou as toon as tlio lines
are finished.

Work on the company ware-
house south"of town Is In the final
stages. A meter repairjrrbp Is be-

ing built In and other equipment
stored In the new structure.

Classification Talk
Given Before Club

Classification talk on "The Ice
Business" by JesseF. Hall, Rotar-la- n,

and general manager of the
Southern Ice company of this city,
featured the program given at
Tuesday's luncheon of the Rotary
club at Settles hotel ballroom. Pro
gram was In charge of R. B,
Kountz. The musical feature was
furnished by a trio composed of
Miss Ruby Bell, Mrs, Willard Read
and Mrs. R. E. Blount They sang
two numbers, "Tumbling Tumble
Weed" and "Lights Out."

- Vlsltlmr Rolarlans were Rev, Q,

O, Guthrie, Graham, Texas; and
Oran Thomas,Midland. Visitors for
th day wera Garland A. Wood'
ward, Edaiond Notestlne, and E.
W. Potter, all of tula ait.

FranceWantsU. S.
Neutral Policy Toward Spain

FIGURES IN ESTATE LITIGATION

A document left by tlio late
Col. Edward H. R, Green,
shown herewith his widow In
picture taken shortly before
their .marriage, directed that
the $80,000,000 estate should go

StantonMan

StruckDown

By Lightning
Frank E. Atchison Killed

Instantly; Funeral
Held Tuesday

rites wore said here at 2 p m. to
day from the Church of Christ for
Frank --Eugene Atchison, 48, who
was killed instantly by lightning
Monday at 3 p. m. while water'ng
stock on his place three miles east
of here.

Atchison was carrying woter to
bis hogs when a bolt from a thun
derstorm struck, killing him and a
horse, some 40 feet away.

Surviving hln are his widow and
eight children. Atchison was the
eldest of 11 children born to Mr.
and Mrs. John Atchison, Stanton
pioneers. His father was at one
time county Judge of Martin coun
ty.

SisterHere
The victim had been a resident

of the county for more than 30
years.

Following services conducted by
George W. Shelburne, Sr., minister
of the church, the body was ounea
in Evergreencemetery.

Mrs. Mary Wilson, a sister of
Atchison, and two nelces, Melba
and Irma Lee Wilson, of Big Spring
were here for serv'ces. Woodrow
Wilson, a nephew, who Is In West
Point military academy,was un-

able to attend.

Electricity Plays Over
City Radio Transmitter

Pandemoniumbroke loose in the
police station at the city hall Mon-
day afternoonwhen a bolt of light-
ning crashedInto a power line next
to tho building.

Several firemen and members of
the police staff were gathered
around the pol ce radio transmitter
to check results of a test call just
completed to a motorcycle short
wave set.

Force of the bolt broke the wall
plug panel, blew the plug out and
sent a showerof sparks acrosstho
room. J. D. Stembrldge,operator,
was holding the microphone when
the lightning struck. H. W. Whit
ney, other operator, was trapped
between the transmitter and the
wall plug and had to watcha volley
of fire balls play about his feet.

Insulation on a power line caught
fire after the flasli, causingan arc
of current to play from one line
to another.

PATIENTS ESCAPE
DURING BLAZE AT

HOSPITAL IN IOWA
MOUNT PLEASANT, la, Aug.

11, (A?) Hospital authorities and
highway police today sought IS pa-
tients, believed -- td have escaped
last night when fire, caused $200,-00-0

damage to tho state hospital
for the Insane here.

More than 1.G00 inmates were
safely removed -- temporarily and
were housed In the dormitories at
Iowa Wesleyan college.

to his sister, Hetty Sjlvln A.

II. Green. The widow, contest-
ing for the estate,Monday was
named execurllx, in a hearing
nt Kaufman. (Associated 1'rcss
Thoto).

ForsanSchool
BondElection
FixedAug.21

$10,000 Issue Proposed
To FinanceNew Build-

ing Program
Property-ownin- g voters of the

Forsan school will voto upon a $10,--
000 bond Issue Aug. 21, proceeds
from which would be used to fi-

nance a new building program
Tho election was ordeicd Tues-

day after a petition had been
a gncd by moro than enoughquali-
fied voters in tho district.

Accoidlng to the order, the $10,-00- 0

issue would be retired at the
rate of $2,000 per annum.

Although tho election can be held
any time ten days after postingof
notices, which Was done Tuesday,
it was agreed to hold the election
tho day brfore tho second demo-
cratic primary.

Trustees disclaimed any connec--

us" "surnredV-RlerwrgyAPANES-

ener last week, challenging the re-

sultsof the July 7 voto to boost the
maintenancetax 25 cents per $100

valuation.

WINTERS STUDENTS
MAKE A STOP HERE

Fourteen boys of the Winters
vocational agriculture classslopped
hero briefly Tuesday en route home
after n, tour to Fort Worth and
Dallas, Spur experiment station,
Texas Tech collego at Lubbock and
the Carlabad caverns. J M. Wil
liams, vocational agriculture teach
er, was In chargeof the party.

REPORTED IN
GULF OF MEXICO

NEW ORLEANS, Aug 11. UP)

Tho weatherbureau today.reported
a Gulf storm of slight intensity
about 200 miles east of Brownsville,
Texas. It had moved very little
in tho last six lkours.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair tonight and Wednesday,
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Wednesday:not so warm In Pan
handle Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Fair In Interior,
cloudy on coast tonight and Wed
nesday; not so warm In southwest
and north central portion Wednes
day,
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To Aid In

Loyalists And Rebel
ForcesDrive For

Victories
(By tho Associated Press)

Spanish loyalists today laid dawn
a barrage against rebels In the
south but Insurgents concentrated
a savago attack against northern
loyalist communities

The French governmentdecided
to ask the United States to Join
European nations in the proposed
neutrality accord. French diplo
mats were worried by the slowness
of Berlin's specific reply approving
the accord, and the possibility that
Spanish fascists had violated the
neutrality of the Morocco Interna-
tional zbne.

Blockade Talked
A blockade of Spain of neutral

powers was reported Imminent to
Insulatethe rest of Europe against
any apart from the Spanish revolu-
tion.

Great Britain's third protest to
the belligerents In the
civil war gave Impetus to the drive
to make the nine-pow- er neutrality
past effective.

The new British protest was
against tho shelling of an English
yacht and tho death of its owner,
Captain Rupert Savile, during a
rebel bombardmentof Cadiz, on tho
Bay of Biscay.

More American women and chil
dren preparedto flee Madrid. Be
tween 30 and 40 were to leave by
train for Valencia, there to board
the united States warship Quincy
for escape to France. Only about
100 Americans, all of them business
residents,remained In the Spanish
capital

Both sides reportedsuccesses,the
governmentclaiming capture of 13
rebel towns. That 10 of them were
'n Teruel Province, along tho Med-
iterranean Coast cast of Madrid, In-

spired governmentpredictions the
revolt would be crushedshortly.

A rebel radio, however, broadcast
capture of the town and province
of Santanderin the Bay of Biscay
region and indicatednear collapse
of the Northern Loyalists. On that
front reinforced rebel troons mass.
Dd for an attack on the portS-torf
Iran and San Sebastian.

The city of San Sebastianfaced
an acute food shortage.

MEXICAN FASCIST
LEADER EXPELLED

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 11. UP)
General Nicholas Rodriguez, chief
of tho Mexican "gold shirts," fas-
cist organization, was expelled
ficm Mexico ioclty when he was
put aboard a plane bound for the
United Slates. He was arrested
last night and held Incommunicado.

His organization was formally
dissolved by the government of
Nucvo Leon and the federal dis-
trict, last week. Tho dissolution
mid expulflon Here a direct after-
math of the commur ist-an-ti com-mu-ii

c disoidcis in Monterrey late
in July.

CONSPIRATORSIN
ESPIONAGE CASE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1L UP)
The Distilct of Columb a , grand
jury today named Commander
.oatyukl ltlmlya and Lieutenant
Commander Oklra Jamakl, former
Japanesenaval attaches, as the
agents who allegedly conspired
with John S. Farnsworth to de
liver American defense secrets to
Japan.

The names of the Japanese,who
were not Indicted, were contained
in a now Indictment againstFarns-
worth, former U. S. naval officer.

WHITE MEN SEEKING
NEGRO SUSPECTARE

WOUNDED IN FIGHT
ANNISTON, Ala., Aug. 11. UP)

Race feeling ran high today after
a gun fight In which four white
men were wounded while hunting
a negroaccused of trying to kldmtp
a white baby.

A posse of 200 men was hunting
a man whose asserted abduction
attempt was said to have been
frustrated when the baby's mother
struck the man with a hammer,

NAMED AS

STORM

(Tld Is the second of a se-

ries of articles written on
places, events and characters
of hUtorlo Interest In West
Texas, the Information being
taken from that gathered by
the WPA writers project In Ihla
district. A third article will ap-

pear Wednesday.)

Ever read Larry Clilttcnden's fa-

mous western poem, "Cowboy's
Christmas Ball"?

If von have, then you remember
"Windy Bill" from "Little DeadV
man'a Branch" whoso "JUg was
kinder keerlesa." "bltt spun and
Mfe bested boots," and whose
"votce was, Wee a upon the
immUlm't feelht his feet were

ShortageOf
GrainSeenIn

U. S. Report
Smallest Corn Crop In 50

Years Is Due To
Cut Livestock

WASHfrfOTON, Aug. 11 UP) An
official forecastyesterdaythat this
year's domestic corn crop will bo
the smallest In SO years was cou
pled with a prediction that much
livestock will have to bo marketed
and grain rations reduced for stock
kept over the winter

Based on August 1 conditions,the
prospective 1936 corn harvest was
estimatedat 1,439,135,000bushels by
the crop reporting board of tho
department of agriculture. The
July 1 estimate before the drouth
took Its harvest toll was 2,244,834.--
000 bushels. The 1935 production
was 24201,029,000.

'Irrespective of weather condi
tions during the remainder of tho
season," the board reported, there
will be a shortageof grain that will
necessitaterather heavy market-
ings of' grain-consumi- livestock
and a reduction In the grain ration
of livestock wintered. ,

Readjust Livestock Numbers
"Tho shortageof feed grains will

necessitateextensive readjustments
of livestock numbersand of feeding
practices."

The crop board forecast total
wheat production at 032,745.000
bushels, compared with 623,444,000
bushels harvestedlast year. Spring
which was estimatedat 113,648,000
bushels against 126,314,000 held In
prospect on July 1 and a 1935 har-
vest of 159.241.000 bushels.

With oats forecast at about 772,--
000,000 bushels, barley at 145,000,000
and grain sorghums at 81,000,000
all very light crops total produc
tion of tho four feed grains, Includ
ing corn, was expected to total
about 58,000,000 tons. Th s would
be about eight per cent more than
the final harvest of 1934, but about
31 per cent less than in any other
recentyear.

The preliminary estimateof win-

ter wheat production by important
producing states included:

Texas, 17,672,000,
- OatsT-"4'-

.

Texas 1S& and 23,326,000.
yield per acre.

Abilene Host
To Gin Group

225 GathcrcdJForAnnual
Session;Ackcrly Man

Presides
ABILENE, Aug. 11. Two hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e glnners from
tho Vcst Texas distiict, .and dis
trict 25 of tho Texas Glnners asso
ciation were registeredat tho open
ing session hero of today's Joint
convention.

Highlight of the day's program
was entertainment by Durrelle
Alexander at a luncheon session.
Durrelle is the child star featured
with Paul Whltcman'sorchestraat
the Frontier Centennial and over
radio ttation WBAP.

Dallas Scarborough, local attor
ney, welcomed the glnners to Abi
lene, with W. W. Moi eland of Calo--
lado responding. John C. Thomp
son, executive secretaryof the Tex
as Glnners association was main
speakerfor the morning program,

. ..---talking on improvements in uie
u'itinfng industry.

F. E. Llchto, cotton ginning ex
pert from the Texas A. & M. ex
tension service, was the pr.ncipal
afternoon speaker. This afternoon
the glnners v.eio to elect officers
and promote Arnold Doutnlt to
the presidency, succeeding A. P
(Andy) Brown of Ackcrly, who is
presiding for the cuirent meeting.

MAN SUSPECTED IN
MURDJ.R IS SLAIN

DALLAS, Ga., Aug. 11. UP)

Sheriff Frank Couch said Harry
Howe, accused in tha shatgunslay
ing of his vifo, ves killed by her
two brothers today while he was
en route from Jail to the court
house where he was to have gone
to trial for his wife's murder.

antlmated, an' a mighty roving
SEht."

Windy Bill, most prominent
character In tho Immortal poem of
West Texascowhandsat their best,
Is allvo and known to his fellow
townsmen In Stanton aa W. H,
"B111" Wllkenson.

Now In hli 78th year, Wilkinson
Is In falling health, has retired
from businessand silently reflects
upon a long career of pioneering
checkeredwith romantio adventure
and Inevitable hardships.

Wilkinson' father, who lived In
Denton county and,was a partner
of John Chlsum, died while the
boy was very young. Thrown upon
hi own resourcesto support him
self and a twin sister, ha took te

WHERE ZIONCHECK LEAPED

iiiitiii
; iiirflliii 51313hI imf mwt M9r SS3fIHr m

vDMiial

'Syv ftjrnlSPttMHEemTB4BeKvaAaEKel
This picture shows tho Arctio

building In Seattle,where Rep.

Marlon A. Zloncheck leaped to

his death. Tho upper urrow
shows tho window of his law

DiscussChangesIn
Election

Plurity Nomination
May Be Proposed

For Texas
AUSTIN, Aug. 11 (UP) Texas

state democratic convention at
Fort Worth on September 8 llkoly
will bo asked to recommend plur-
ality nominations. It was learned
hero today. .

Gov JamesV Alfred declined to
express a preferencein the matter
today, but admitted prominent
democrats had suggested such a
change.

Discussion of a change1began un-

officially while the statedemocratic
executive committee was in session
hero Saturday. A
then was appointedto recommend
election law changes to eliminate
ambiguities and Incongruities.

Primary nominationsbecame ef
fective In Texas in luoe. (Jov. M
Campbell. Palestine, was the first
Governor chosen under ft. Then, If
no candidate had a majority the
state convention dropped the low
candidate successively In ballots
until one had a majority.

" Colquitt Flrs't Victim

Gov. O. B. Colquitt permitted the
lnur rpmilrlniF malorilv .nrimarv- -- -- e -
nomnatlona to tako effect without
his signature. Ho was its first vic
tim. He had a plurality for U. S,
senator in the first election under
the change, but was defeated by
Sen. Charles Culberson in the run
off.

The Texas Bar association al
ready has declared against any
primary nominations of Judges It
has advocated convention selection
of Judicial candidates.

Possible changesare: Abandon
ment of primaries for a return to
convention nominations; nomina
tions by plurality primary vote;
adoption of a preferential ballot; a
oamblnatlon of primary and con-

vention nomination similar to that
of Colorado, There candidatesmust
get 10 per cent of a conventionale
to be entitled to a place on the pri-
mary election ballot.

punchingcattle.
In 1870 he drove a herd through

to Fort Dodge, and a little
later he brought up a herd from
100 miles below Fort Worth for W.
T. Hutson and W. T. Carpenter.

It waa In the same year that he
was on tho site which la now the
city of Amarlllo when a herd of
horses stampeded. After a wild
race. Wilkinson and bis compan
ions succeeded In bringing tha
frantlo steods undercontrol.

Not long after tills while work-
ing for W. E. "Whit" Rainer
of Memphis, Tenn, In Stonewall
county, Wilkinson got up through
to tha Goodnight territory and ra--

.(Continue 'O Pagea

'Windy Bill' Looks Back On Colorful Pioneer Life
Stanton Man One Of Characters In 'Cowboy's ChristmasBall

bugle

Kaa.,

Capt,

office, from which ho leapt d,

The lower arrow points to the
car In which his wife was sit-

ting when he plunged to tho
sldewnlk a fow feet away. (As-

sociated PressPhoto).

System
Home Loans

In StateOver
Two Million

Large PercentageOf Total
Goes For New Con-

struction
WASIHNGTON, Aug. 11. UP)

George E. Palmer announced toJa"
that Texas savings, building and
loan associations reported a total
of $2,677,525 In home mortgagesac-

cented for Insuranceby the federal
housing administration as of July
1.

Palmer, special assistant to the
administrator, In chargeof savings
and loan activities, said:

"Of equal Importance Is the fact
that 374 of their total of 832 loans
were made for new construction,
costing $1,390,007.

"It is significant that thevolume
of thesenew construction loans in
Texas was 83.8 per cent greater
during the first half of this year
than during the whole of 1933, de
noting a decided Increase In resi
dential building activities in Texas
since the first of the year.

"The Texas associationshave ac-

counted .for 2645 per cent of the to-

tal of $5,232,419 of new construc
tion loans made by all lending In
stitutions In Texas and accepted
for insuranceby the federal hous
ing administration.

"The savings, building and loan
associationsor Texas aaaea 1W,
470 to their total of these loans in
June. The average amount of
these loans Is $3,218. They made
28 1 per cent of the total of $0,541,
211 In loans acceptedfor Insurance
by ail lending Institutions there up
to July 1."

i

BALLOTS PREPARED,
ABSENTEE VOTING

NOW IS POSSIBLE

Absentee balloting, legal more
than a week ago, actually was
made possible Tutsday afternoon
whtn printed ballots were deliver
ed to the county clerk.

Qrover Cunningham, chairman
of tha county democraticexecutive
committee, received certification of
state candidates from the state
committee today and ordered the
ballots printed at once.

COLORADO PLANNING
HOMECOMING EVENT

Colorado's growing Friday eve-

ning attraction, amateur night at
Ruddick park, will feature Aug.
21 as Old Timers Homecoming, J,
H. Green, managerof tha chamber
of commerce, said Tuesday. Green
Invited a guest artist from Big
Spring to appearon the program.

RecordMarks

ReportedAt
Many Points

Wind Storm Breaks Heat
Here; MercuryHits 118

At McKinney
The mercury mounted to record--

breaking levels today to establish
the current Texas heat wave aa
the worst in tho past 20 years.
Weather observersgave no prom
ise of relief

The chief crop danger, county
agents snld, was not the heat It-

self but tho tendency of hot wtnda
and sunahlno to dry out the land
and wither mature crops.

Associated Pressdispatchessaid
that four deaths and numerous
prostrations were blamed on tha
heat McKinney, Collin county, re-

ported the state's highest official
mark yesterday,118 degrees.

Mercury Climbing
Although a wind storm, accom-

panied by spotted thundersbowers.
averted extremely high tempera-
tures for Big Spring Monday, the
mercury was climbing steadily to
day, with due to
bring readings of above tho con- -
tury mark. Tho thermometer at
tho airport Monday reacheda- top
of 07 degrees,at 2 o'clock. A Utile
later, clouds broke tho sun's hot
rays ahd a strong wind blew, with
tho tempcraturo skidding back to
60 degrees by 6 o'clock. The on

disturbances brougnt
only a sprinkle of rain In down-
town Big Spring, but brisk show-
ers fell to the south, at the city
park, and to tho west. Sand blew
for a time In the city.

Tho airport thermometer stood
at 08 degrees at 1 p. m. today, the
mercury climbing two degrees la
an hour. Continued fair weather
was forecast for this area tOnfght
and Wednesday.

110 In Ft. Worth
The airport said It had received

messages that tho mercury stood
at 110i In Fort Worth. A 1003 de-
gree reading there yesterday was
the highest since 1009.

Fear was felt throughout the
3tatc for crops, observersasserting
that tho dry winds would quickly
take a heavy toll,

All-tlm- o records, 'ranging-- from
108 at Tyler to 11B n.t,McKinney and
Mount Pleasant, were established
in at least 10 cities. Scoresof others
reported their marks were equaled
and comparatively only a handful
reported their temperaturesdid hot
equal seasonaltop readings.

Deaths were reported from Gra
ham, near Mineral Wells, Fort
Worth, Dallas and Waco.

McKlnney's 118 degreereport waa
six degrees higher than the previ-
ous high for the seasonand spelled
harm to the sectors cotton crop.
Farmers reported staple would de
teriorate rapidly under tho blister
ing heat.

(Continued On Page8)

SenateYets

Facing Test
NamesOf Borah, Robinson,

Before Voters In Pri
mary Today

i
(By the Associated Press)

Senate veterans figure In two.
state primaries today, while votera
In a third state will nominate tov
fill a senatorial vacancy.

Democratic LeaderJoe T. RoblrK
son is seekingrenomlnatlonIn Ar--.

kansas.In a campaignIn which his,
opponent, Cleveland Tolland, Fort
Smith, has been endorsedby tha
state Townsend plan convention.

In Idaho, Sen. William E. Borah
Is up for another term In the re-
publican primary, wh'le three time
Gov. C. Ben RossIs after the demo
cratic nomination.Borah Is opposed
by Byron Defenbach, former state
treasurer, while Ross opponent 1

United States District Attorney
John Carver.

Florida democratswill nominate
either former Gov, Doyle E. Carl
ton, Tampa,or former JudgeC O.
Andrews, Orlando, to flu the utw
expired term of the lata Sen, Parle
Trammel!.

SHERIFF LIGHTS IIP
HIS COLLECTION OF

WESTERN CURIOS
Sheriff Jess Slaughter's collec-

tion of curios hasbeen given a real
western touch by a new lighting
system Installed Tuesday.

In one room of bis office. Slaugh-
ter has a heavy wooden oxen yoke
studded with six colored electria
lights. From an Iron eye In tha
center swings a lantern, just aa It,
did in the days when eight-yok-e

teams were commonplace in thla
area.

Suspended bytrace chains, aa la.
the yoke, is a large wagon wheel
In the other room. A bright light
shinesfront tha bub while aoveral
smaller onea throw their rays, from
aroundthe rim.

Slaughter conceived tha affect
after visiting tho Will Rogararooa
In tha Frontier Centeaaia
lion at Fort Worth,
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jM' Mrs. Chandler SeeksNational Women'sAmateurGolf Championship,
Circuit

By Tom Bctuley

T1I18 LETTER came In ihe
morning moll:

Tho San Angelo Softball Asso
ciation extendsa cordial Invitation
to you to attend the st Tex-
as tournament to bo staged In San
Anzelo Aug. 15.

"Tho tournament will bo In two
divisions first for thoso tenms
having membership In tho Texas
Amateur AUilctlo Federation ana
second for teams not membersof
the T. A. A. P.. but want to play
In the section of
tho tournament.

"All that Is required of a team
to become a memberof the Texas
Amateur-- Federation Is for you to
.have played In on organizedleague
of at least four teams during the
season and paymentof $7.50 to the
stata office, a fee which entitles
your organization to take part in
all activities sponsored for the year
by the T. A. A. F. The feemay be
sent to the district office here or

'you may bring1 it with you. when
yoa coma to the tournament, pro-
vided Too xnako your intentions
known to the district office by Au
gust 13, the deadline net for team
entiles.

"To the winner of the district
section of the tournament will go
twenty per cent of 'the gate re--
cetsts jot defraying, expensesto

'Ihe state tournament In Austin to
"lie held August 21-2- Winners and
,'nmncrsup in each.city or commu-
nity leaguo arc.entitled to .enter the
district section of thp Ban Angelo
tournament, but only the district
winner will bo 'certified as eligible
Jor play at Austin.

"Stron? entries have been made
Jby "prominent West Texas teams
and, we would llko to add your
team to the growing list. A great
array of' trophies will be ofleicd,

' with suitable awards to first,
.end and third place winners.

"Pleasemake your entry as soon
as possibles la order that tho sched-
ule may be drawn up Thursday
sight. No entry lee Is charged
teams entering'the
section of the tournament." Signed

DON1 LEGG.

PERSONALLY, WOTE not In
tcrestcd In. doing, much ncslng
around In that sheep and goat
town, although there are a bunch
.of good' fellows over there, includ-
ing Don Legg. Spike Hennlnger
has enteredIlls Cosdcn team.

' THE "GATE" at the final base--
hall tourney game in Loraine
amounted to more taan $250. '

BASEBALL NOTES: Boy New--
some of St. Louis is a year 'round

. official, taking; charge of football,
basketballand BASEBALL games.... The St Louis Browns played

--a double-head-er in 1927 before M
paid admissions a record. . ,
Muddy Rue), the Chicago White
Sox pitching' tutor, says Walter

i Johnson is the most methodical
' pitcher he ever caught. Johnson,
' for 20 years, would always throw

' two fast balls, then a curve, Ituel
says. . --. . The Pittsburgh Pirate,
Jtea Weaver, graduatedfrom West-er-a

Kentucky State Teachers' o?l--
lege In 1927 with a degreein archl- -

St teetare.'-- x ,- Frank, Demarce'sreal
first name is Joe.

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
Ante Loans New Low

( -- JUtes
All Kinds Insurance

K. B. RF.KDKB IN& AGGY.
MS W, 3rd St. Phono'631
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PUZZLETO
'EXPERTS'

NEW YORK, Aug. 11 (UP) The
Joe Louis-Jac- k Sharkeybout at the
Yankee stadiumAugust 18 prom
tses to be a doubly puzzling affray
with two questions stumping ring
followers,

Naturally the first affects Louis
and it concernsthe terrific beating
he took from Max Schmellng last
June IB. Will the Drown Bomber
be able to "take It," has ho built
a defense for a right hand wallop
to the Jaw, and will his knockout
leave its mental mark?

The second question, a big one,
is anarxey nimseir. Known as an

flom the time he step
ped a battlewagon to rise to
the heavyweightchampionshipun
til he faded into fistic oblivion In
1933, Sharkey has had some good
nights andsome very bad ones, too.
The stars give no of what the
night of August 18 will bring:

Comeback For BMh
The wiU bo 10

rounds,or perhapsless. Is real-
ly a comebackfight for Louis
as wcH as Sharkey.The negro
Is trying again to step Into
foreground a challengerfor
James J. Braddock's crown
after being laid low by Schmel-
lng. Sharkey,'who has had a
few easy fights since he lost
the title to Prlmo Camera In
1933, has thesameaspcratlon
the heavyweight title.
Mike Jacobs, of the Twentieth

CenturySporting club, is promoting
the He buoyantly has pre
dicted a crowd of 100,000 with the
admission price ranging from $2
to $10 minus tax. Louis and Shar-
key will shareevenly on a percent
age basis and tho Free Milk Fund
for Babieswill receive 10 per cent.

The Brown Bomber trained for
his comeback at Pompton Lakes,
N. J, while Sharkey pitched his
camp at Orangeburg,N.'Y.

Louis Knockout
Louis began his with

light workouts and kept his sched
for nearly two weeks. He start

ed heavy work a fortnight before
the fight. As for the Schmellng
knockout, the Brown Bomber is
confident it doesn't mean a thing
in his career.

"I was too says
Joe, adding with earnestness,"but
rd sure like to get into the ring
with that man again."

was
the effects of his

long layoff in his His
whistling left hook seemedto carry
its old sting, however, and Sharkey
showed he hasn't forgotten that

style, which may bother
Louis.
Foor Recent For Sharkey
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Friend,

Discounts
training

snarkey training,
pected, showed

timing.

weaving

Fights
Since emerging from retirement.

Sharkey has four fights under his
belt. Lost November he knocked
out Unknown Winston, then he
fought Tony Shuccotwice. One was
a draw and Sharkey lost the' Other
on a decision. In his last fight with
Phil Brubaker, highly regarded
the Pacific coast a hard hitter
and clever boxer, Sharkeydisplay-
ed some of his old-tim- e form. He
was floored early in the fight, but
he came back to win the decision.
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Fistic followers believe that
If Sharkey'enters the ring In
good condition and hasone of
his famed "good nights" It will
take all the skill Louis was be-
lieved to have before the
Schmellngfight to sink the

Sharkey,never regarded

nMKDICUTIOM I
V Ao tongas.Appetite Appeal?Dr. UA,W

Pepper'sgot plenty hut, better still,
the energy that's in it makes you feel
uchipperata squirrel.Try it, friend.
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TWO TOUGHBOYS TANGLE IN
MAIN GRAPPLESHOW TONIGHT

Fighting Frenchman
HopesTo Unmask

Marvel
ManagersHerman Fuhrer and

Dave Tobolowsky present another
wrestling Imbroglio tonight at their
outdoor arena, with on all-ma-

event cast of characters.
Tho dramatis pcrsonae Includes

every grappling quality associated
with the middleweight ranks, from
lightning speed and crushing
strength to abysmalmeanness.

The main event, or top go of the
night's card, will bring back the
"Masked Marvel, be of a solid run
of wins in America, England and
continental Europe, Australia and
places this side of Patagonia,
againstGene La Belle, who may be
tough but not tough enough.

The bout has all the ear-mar-

of a fsst and rough demonstration.
and Gene, the ed

Frenchman,will have his grappling
books set to unmask theMarvel.
Many wrestlershave tried that but
none have succeeded. Above all
things, the Marvel hates to have
an opponentyank at his mask,and
he packs a hefty wallop' for those
who try to take it off.

La Belle lacks science butho can
get rough and tako a lot. of mean
treatment, and that's what the
customers want for their money.
The gotch-cye- Canuck Is a rugged
boy.

There is a bare possibility that,
in spite of the limited time of the
match, the semi-fin- al may be tho
fastest and most entertainingbout.

Club ThrowingStarsSigned
For Golfers For Grid Tilt

Stick Tossing Competition
Brain-Chil-d Of At-

lanta Pro
ATLANTA, Aug. II.- - UP Big

time golf tournaments of the fu
ture may have a sequel the club--
throwing contest

Stick-tossin- g competition is tho
brain-chil- d of veteran Pro Harry
Stephens,of Druid Hills country
club, and already has been inaug-
urated here.

It follows a simple plan. You
iust toe the mark and heave away
in any form or fashion with tho
club of your choice.

It's the distance that counts.
Some beavers fire with both

hands, others sling a mean under
hand club and some few throw ov
er tho right shoulder, giving the
s;ud a cute zip.

Women golfers nsually Jump
op and down a time or two
before turning tho clubs lose.
Stephensbelieves such contests

would find a natural spot as fol- -
low-up- s to important golf tourna
ments, where participants under
much strain feel a tremendous
urge to sling the club anyway.

me club throwing meet would
allow tho golfer an avenuefor giv
ing oir steam, generally relaxing
and at the same time having some
fun," Stephenscays.

The pro reminds those who scoff
at the idea that golf, too, looks sil-
ly when you analyze it knockinga
little white ball all over the lot.

S CHED ULE
SOFTBALL
It fe kr sV

STANDINGS
GAMES THIS- - WEEK
City Park Diamond

TUESDAY
Cosdcn vs. Shell.

WEDNESDAY
Cosden vs. Abilene.

THURSDAY
Devils vs. Carter.

FRIDAY
Settles vs. Cosden.

STANDINGS
Team 1. W. L. Pet

Cosdcn 10 8 2 JOO
Settles , 10 6 4 X0C

Junior Team 11 3 S .273
Shell 11 Z .182
Carter 6 1 4 .IOC

Holc-In-O-ne Business
GooJ For. This Golfer

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1L CM
Clyde Asber of Washington

has scored five lioies-ln-on- e.

The first pair netted him
$200 each.

Some yearsago Asher enter-
ed an dgreementwtih two golf-In- g

companions that whenever
a member of the trio should
make an aceeach of the others
would hand over (100.

Shortly afterwards Asher
barredhis ace. Tho next day
ha holed another.

His friends plunked down
f!00 each anaannouncedtheir
withdrawal from tho agree-
ment "The way he was going
we might have been working
for him all summer," one said,

Bloce ahem Asher has gotten
threemore sees.

as s letter," Is m daaferoHS
puncher'and.fat his younger
Othtktg days was ratedUrajr
for ate eUvMsesa.
Early betting established LouU

as Um iavoriU, hut HtUs teens
ieem4 s.vsDtVH sHs wsjr, . .

' &ti"

TOMMY GIBBS . . . Matt Scientist

of the card. It brings together
Tommy Gibbs, a lino clean-cu-t mat
scientist, and Dory Dctton, one
of tho most pleasing bone-twiste-

en thp circuit.
Tho twecty-mlnut- e opener also

stacksup as a right nice tussle. It
features Herb Parks and durable
Jack Hagen.

Director JamesStewartTo
Go To Chicago To Get

Players
DALLAS, Aug. 11. One of the

most formidable gridiron machines
in " Uie history of the game took
shape this week as 13 young

stars signed for partici-
pation in the Chicago Bear-Al-l
American epic game at the Texas
Centennialexposition the night of
3ept. 7.

James H. Stewart, director of
football for tho exposition antici-
patedlittle trouble in filling out his
squad. Tho All-St- squadwill be
made up of threo centers, five
tackles, guards and ends and an
even dozen backs. This will give
the coaches in charge two com
plete forward walls with an extra
for tho guard, center and tackle
positions and three complete sets
of backfleldcrs. Stewart will visit
Chicago and personallycontact all
members of tho
squad to play the Detroit Lions at
Soldiers Field the night of Sept. 1.

Among the nation's out-
standing grid luminaries who
have been signed by Stewart
are: Buster Kaborn of tho S.
M. U. Mustangs, a center;
Stanford university's great
YVcs Muller, the lad who smear-
ed S. M. U.'s plays In the Rose
Bowl game.
Three of the five guardsarc "on

the dotted line." They are: J. C.
(Iron Man) Wetsel, a member of
the Christy Walsh
team; Billy Stamps and Charlie
Baker. All are from the S. M. U.
roster.

The five tackles signed ore: Tru-
man Spain of S. M. U., Larry Lutz,
university - of Callofrnla; Bob
Reynolds of Stanford university;
Sam Mays of Rice Institute, and
Hannle Throgmorton of Vanderbllt
university. ..

Tow wing-me- remained to be
signed. Those on the roster are
Francis Gcny of Vanderbllt, voted
the most valuable player In the
South; James Howell and Ike
Poole, from the University of Ark.
nnsas'.--

Jsssssssssf

Stewart'a main quest In Chicago
will be for ends,guardsand backs.

xenrauve acceptances nave
been received from Bobby WU-so-n,

S, M. V. sensation;Har-
ry Shuford, another S. M. U.
baekftekl luminary, and Jlnv
ulverxliy star.

JR.MFTBALL
schedule's,

resultsandstandings
NO LEAGUE GAMES TODAY

STANDINGS
Teams W.

Hornets ......,.tv....7
Red Raiders .....r...6
Panthers 0
Cardinals S

-
GeneralCrude Wins

l. ret
J836
.455
MS
ASS

LoraineBaseball Meet
LORAINEL Aug. 11 In tbs finals

of ths Loraine Invitational baseball
mtt hers Sunday ths' General
Crude aggregationof Hamlin cams
back to blast the .offerings of Har--j
vsy Munns, for a 4--1 victory and
first place.'

Ths host team tallied in the .first
frame to take ths Wad, but (he
visitors asms right back to tally
twlas la th Mcead and Ice the de--
!(1Im,

FraserMoves Up Into Big-Ti- me GolfCHAMPIO

CaddieSues

After Knock
OnTheKnob

Court Rules That Caddies
Must Steer Clear Of

Wild Players
By GARDNER SOULE

NEW YORK. Aug. 1L UP) The
case of Brosko,a caddie, vs. Heth-eringt-

,a golf player, comes Into
tho news again.

The lawsuit, tried during the
Summer of 1932, In Delaware coun
ty. Pa, Is discussedby Henry W.
Taft, the New York lawyer and
brother of tho lato
William Howard Taft, in the New
York Law Journal.

Brosko was a faithful caddie. He
was not only faithful; he was un
usually careful. He was so careful,
in fact, that when his master ad-
dressed tho ball ho would stand
some 30 feet to .tho right and not
more than six feet in front of the
tec.

Brosko couldn't see how any
player, for whom ho might hap
pen to be working, c6uld possibly
drive a ball so as to hit him in
that position. No matter what con-
tortions the player used, such a
feat seemed impossible. Yet it
happened. Brosko was hit by a
flylnc ball.

This was too much .for the faith
ful caddie. Ho didn't know whether
Hetherlngton was guilty of delib
erate malice, of gross negligence,
or of nothing at all. So he sued.
And the trial Judge awarded the
verdict to tho plaintiff.

Says Golf Has Its Risks
This is where Mr. Toft comes In.

He's been a lawyer for some 40
years, and hes been playing golf
that long. That's why the editor
of the Law Journal asked for his
opinion. Mr. Taft disagrees with,
the Judge, and the country may not

be cam icr caddies any longer if
a higher Judge ever reverses the
first decision to uphold Mr. Taft.

It s a masterful nnd scholarly re
view of the cas! this opinion of
Mr. Taft's. It assumes,in a way,
that golf is a dangeroussport and
that caddying Is a dangerous oc-
cupation llko lion-tami- or deep-se-a

diving. It assumesthat, since
tho work Is risky and is known
to bo eo, then it is a' matter of
every caddio for himself.

First, Mr. Taft dsfends all the
golfers of 'America who owe their
skill to natural ability o'r constant
prnctlco rather than to bought-ond-paid-f-

coaching.
"You nay," Mr. Taft writes the

editor, "that tha Judgo 'commented
reprovingly' upon the fact that
the defendant 'hednever taken les
sons from a professional.' If the
judge's reproof implied that tho
failure to take lessonsfrom a pro-
fessionalwas per so ncgllgsnca. If
chows a lack of familiarity with
the history and practice of the
gome. When I began to play tho
game, there were few profession
als and lessons were rare."

Who Can JudoPosture?
If Hetherlngton did uso an "Im

proper posture," and an "Improper
swing," no was not necessarily
guilty of negligence, Mr. Taft says.
A baseball batter would not be
liable, the lawyer oplnec, if ho
knocked a pitched ball which hit
the first or third baseman; nor
would a polo player be responsible
If he drove a ball in such a way
that it smote another player. Not
even If in other cases "improper
postures were used.

Anyway, asks Mr. Taft, who Is
to say what is correct posture?

"Equally Bkllled golfers assume
a variety of postures," he contin
ues. "Some players spread their
legs wide apart, some place them
close together, some stand pigeon--
toed, someslant their toes outward
andsomestandstraight, while oth
ers lean over. But from these
varying postures (however unorth-
odox they may be) good resultsare
obtained.

"The Brosko case Involves the
Interesting question as to when
moderate skill' (which U all that
95 per cent of players have) or a
lapse from perfect performance
(which everybody Is frequently
guilty of) amounts tonegligence.
Lack of skin may amount to neg-Ugtn-

but la a gams whr de
partures from perfect practiceare
so commonand result la so many
risks, that can only occur In an
extreme case.'

ALL-6TA- COACHES
CHICAGO, Aug. 11 WW Bernle

Blerman, Vb,0M mighty Minnesota
elevens havs swept an opposition
aside for ths last two seasons,will
direct the collage all-sta- against
the Detroit lions, champteasof ths
pro football world, at Cfetasgo,
temher L He wm b iilstsa by

'j McMtHn ( Mill, 1M Ltftia

New Jersey Lad A TpYOll To PlaV
Golfer For Many J

Years
ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 11 UP)

Ever since he was In short pants
Sonny Fraserhas been a favorite
around tho Scavlcw golf club, just
outside of AtlanUc City, N. J. To-

day, Bonny Is a good-lookin- g, smit
ing youth of 20 with a flock of Im-

portant victories In shoro tourna
ments to his credit. A recent tri-
umph came in the annual Atlantic
Coast championshipover the Ocean
City course.

Sonny has been swinging golf
clubs ever since he can remember.
They Sly his father, JamesFraser,
a famous pro at Garden City, and
later at Scavlcw until he met his
death In an automobile accident In
1023, handed the Infant Sonny
miniature coil club instead of a
rattle "way back In his cradle days.

At any rate, Sonny was play-
ing golf at tho age of four. The
late PresidentHarding played
a round at Scavlew with Son-
ny, then five, as his partner.
At 11 young Fraser toured the
Scavlew course In 73. Two years
later he shot an amazing 69
over the same par-7-1 layout.
Today ho holds tho courserec-
ord of 65.
When Sonny lost his father, C

H. Geist, owner of Seaview and the
Boca Raton club in Florida, took
the lad under his wing. Together
they enjoyed the beautiful seashore
course. Mr. uelst, incidentally a
bettcr-than-f- golfer for a man In
his 60's, Is a consistent, low-6- 0

shooter, and occasionally gets down
into the 70s.

Salt Air IBs Tonic
Sonny developed into a mighty

fine golfer and became wcll-nlg-

unbeatablein competition along
tho New Jerseycoast line. A deep
breathof salt air is about all Son
ny needs to prime him for victory.
In addition to the Atlantic coast
title, he has won the Wildwood
Eastern States invitation, an an
nual Easterevent, four times; the
Atlantic City invitation at North- -
field, twice, and the Snrlnchaven
invitation tournament.

Sonny was on the practice tee
when I dropped in on him at Sea--
view, working under the watchful
eye of his brother, Leo, who last
spring gave up his post at Sagi
naw, Mich., to take over the duties
of pro at Seaview.

"Sonny is coming along all right
Just look at his swing," said

Brother Leo. "He is gradually re-
gaining the swing he had when he
was a tiny little fellow. Ho had the
ideal golf swing then. I couldn't
believe my eyes when I first saw
him in action last spring after hav
ing been away 10 years. He must
have played some fslrly good golf
in that time to have won the many
tournamentshe do, but ho cer
tainly developed in the meantime.
They had to be ironed out, and that
Is what we have been trying to do.

"Ho Should Go PIocss"
"The boy bught to step out and

do big things before long. He has
a grand temperamentfor compctl- -
ctvo goii. no never worries about
golf It's just a gamo to him. But
don't get tho .Idea that Sonny Isn't
in there, trying to win every match.
Do you know that ho has never
been defeated In the final of any
tournament in which be reached
the deciding round?

"i would say that sonny is a
longcr-tha-n averagedriver, though
of late we havebeen trying to make
mm ctrtvo lor greater accuracy
rather than distance. But Its his
steadinessaround the green, where

strokes are saved.
that makeshim a standout.

"He likes golf well enough, but
his real love Is hunting and fishing.
The same eagle eye he flashes on
the greens Is in evidence In his
shooting. He is an expert with
either shotgun or rifle."

Sonny hassettleddown to In-

tensive practice with an eye on
the Merlon Cricket club, Phila-
delphia, where the qualifying
rounds for the national ama-
teur championshipwill be held.
Then It will be on to Garden
City, wherehis father oncewas
pro, for a crack at the title
vacated by Lawson Little.

PERMIAN BASIN LEAGUE
Standings

Crane 10
Irnan .-

- ; 8
Texon 7
Ozona "','. fl

WJnlcJ.M, 3
McCamoy 1

ScheduleThis Week
(Saturday Sunday)

Ozona Texon (double-head- er

Sunday, rained July
Craneat Wink.

W.

Iraan (oDen account
Cameywithdrawal).

mcsuhs
Crane Iraan
Texon McCamey
Ozona wink

New Record Set For
HandcuffedSwimmlBg

CALCUTTA, India, Aug.
Qhosa, Bengali swimmer.

saduranes record
handcuffedswimmings remain

water-7- hour' minutes,
thsrsby eclipsing' saarlc
hours stabllsbsd another
dian swimmer, Robla Chatterjee,

stabBS world' endurance
record hours minutes.
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All Stars Of
PermianBasin

McCnmcy Fails To Pay
Texon; withdrawsFrom

TheLeague
McCAMEY, Aug. 11. (Spl) The

McCamcy baseball team failed to
take in enough money Sunday to
pay the Texon Oilers their guaran
tee for a league game, and Presi-
dent Bill Collyns ordered the sec-
retary of the league to pay the
Texon team the $50 forfeit money
posted at the start of the season.
McCamey withdrew from tho
league.

On Sept. 7, Labor Day, the
Texon Oilers will play an all-st- ar

Permian Basin League
team.Fansare being Invited to
selecta managerwho will pick
his players for the all-sta-r en-

counter. Hero are the manag-
ers eligible for selection: Bob
Osborne, Crnnor Dave Daven-
port, Iraan; Slim Harriss,

White, Wink.

HOWTHEw?
CA 1 IB.

RESULTS YESTERDAY

National League
New York 5, Brooklyn 6.
Boston 9, Philadelphia 7.
Chicago 3, St. Louis 7.
(Only games scheduled).

American League
Washington13, New York 4.
(Only game scheduled).

Texas League
Oklahoma City 1, Dallas 8--4.

Tulsa 4, Fort Worth 12.

Beaumont 1, San Antonio 2.
Houston 7, Galveston 5.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W.

Dallas 76
Houston 64
Oklahoma City 62
Tulsa 60
Beaumont C5
San Antonio 54'
Fort Worth 53
Galveston 47

National League
Team W.

St. Louis 65
Chicago ..63
New York CO

Pittsburgh 53
Cincinnati 50
Boston 49
Brooklyn 42
Philadelphia 39

American League
Team W.

New York 71
Cleveland 61
Chicago 58
Detroit 57
Boston 55
Washington ...53
St, Louis 38
Philadelphia 30

TODAY'S GAMES

L.
45
53
56
59
61
61
64
71

L.
41
42
46
52
53
57
64
66

L.
,35
48
50
50
53
54
69
70

National League
Chicago at St Louis.
.New York at Brooklyn.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (2).

American Leaguo
Detroit at Cleveland.
Washingtonat New York.'
St Louis at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Boston.

Texas Leaguo
Houston at Galveston.
Beaumontat San Antonio.
Oklahoma City at Dallas.
Tulsa at Fort Worth.

Pet
.628
.547

.504

.474

.338

Pet.
.613
.600
.566
.505
.485
.462
.390
.371

Pet
,670
.560
.537
.533

.485

George Brown Delays
Arrival Here A Week

Coach George Brown has de-
layed his arrival a week, and
will not be here until next
Monday, according toOne Cor-di- li

who talked to Brown In
Fort Worth lost week, CordiU

oneof the starsIn the high
school grid classic Saturday.
Brown attended the Texas
High School Coaches Associa-
tion school.

CordiU said he had not
changed his mind about at-
tending Rice Institute and in-
dicated that he would leave
for Houston about Sept L
SamFlowers will also enroll at
Itloe,
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AIMS HIGH
By FELIX R, McKNIOHT

DALLAS, Augi It , UP) Genial,
matronly Mrs. Dan . Chandler has
seen the door to golfs thrbrio' room
slam In her faco many 'times, so
this year blio'tf (hooting ,hlgU and
means to smash her jlnz In tho big-
gest wny rosslble.

The Dallas mother "champion
runner-u- they call hcrn Texas

calmly announced, It's the na
tional women's amateur title she
wants.

Then, by way of emphasis, she
stenncd out on Brook Hollow's
treacherouspar-7- 0 layout and shot

to shatter ,her own wo-
men's course record by threo
strokes Her amazing round, nhlch .
Included four birdies, , nine pars,
rour oogies ana a -- mizzara,
Bcorcti over Texas' most dtffi
golf test.

"NoVcr played anjf beUer
grinned, "My gamehas bedO--nt this
point for two months and ,1
toinly hope it lasts through tho
westernnnd national tournaments."

Mrs. Chandlerhad her heart
set on the national title last
year, but freckled Patty Berg
stopped her lu a qtuuter-flna- l

match at Intcrlachcn, They
camo to tho 18th green all
sqnaro and both were on tho
carpet with two putts for pars.
Patty Follows Bobby Jones

Patty's ball lay within 10 Inches
of tho spot made famous by Em-
peror Jones In 193a From that
spot, now marked to preserve its
historical significance, Jones rolled
In a 40-fo-ot putt to win the na-
tional open and complete his golf-
ing grand slam. Patty Berg choso
the. soran ppot to run down a. putt
that eliminatedtho Texan.

Six yearsago Mrs. Chandlertook
up competitive golf. She captured
the Texaswomen's title a ycar-la-t- y'

er, but sicca has been suffering
from u runner-u-p complex;"

She has finished second best to
Mrs. Frank Goldthwoite of Fort .,
Worth, Curtis Cup team member,
twice; Miss Mildred (Babe) Did-rik.-

and Miss Betty Jameson,
former southern champion. Never,
however, has she missed being
medalist.

Qualifying rounds arc her favor-- --

ito dish. She was medalist of the
pi this year and

travelled to the semi-fina-ls before
running into her old bad stretch v
nine holes of slipshod golf and
bowing cut of the meet wh;n Ap-
parently at the peak of her game.

Sho won medalist honorsIn' tho
southernwomen's amateurat Oklo-- H
noma City, but ran into the cham-plon-to--

the next day and went
out in a bitter, extra-hol- e match. .

Mrs. Chandlertwice has won the '

Old Mexico title and easily carried
off qualifying honors both times.

The westernat South Bend,-- Ind,
August 24-2-9, and the national at WT

Canoe Brook, Summit, N. J--, Sep
tember 3, are different
matteis this year, she says.

"I've Just discovered that I
liavo neverhit the ball," sheex-

plains. "I watchedsome;of the
youngsters who step up aud
hit their shots, apparently not
worried about tho result, and
learned something. .Perhaps
I've been stulylng too much.
Anyway, I'm playing my best
golf." .
Mother of two sons of grammar

school age,Mrs. Chandlerhasplay
ed In major tournoys only the last
three years. A broken arm suf-
fered little ''more than" three years
ago, stopped her temporarily, but
today sho feels her big moment
has arrived. .

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
Batting

AB H BA
Mallon, Dallas 410 144 .344
Conroy, Houston ...,171 57 .333
Watwood, Houston ..361 120 .332
Harshany,San Ant . .357 118 328
Mosolf, Dallas 480 159 331

Runs Stroner,Dallas.98: Tauby.
Dallas, 94. '.Hits Mosolf, Dallas, 159: CroUch--
er, Beaumont,153.

Two-bas-e bits Mosolf. 37i Cul-- .

lenblne, Beaumont, 37: Harvel. Dal
las, 36.

Three-ba-se hits Cobb. Tulsa. 15t
Martin, Houston, 14.

Homo runs Stroner. Dallas. 23:
Howell, Tulsa, 20.

Stolen bases Tauby..Dallas. 27i
Brower, Oklahoma City, 25.

Runs batted In Howell, Tulsa,
102; Gryska, San Antonio, 91.

..
Girls' eoftball Is a belter game'

to watch than girls' basketball,ac
cording to Flem R. Hall, sportsedi-
tor of the Fort Worth Star Telo--
gram. Saysho: "Softball nark op
erators everywhere seraa that
girls' gamesdraw the crowds."

Nowhere,atanyprice,
canyou buy agin-- of

morejsuperbquality ihan
Jfcu&mb MILSHIKE
DISTILLED PHY GIN
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PatternNo. S35

Our MeanderingWindow-shopp- er

looked so forlorn and depressed
one day that we felt we had to do
something about It. And It was
sister than we'd expected. She'd
seen the perfcet morning dress to
crochet for the college girl, and
was denressedbecause she wasn't
miner tn nnllci-e- . nor had she a

daughter of college age for whom
she could crochet It But wo knew
thom would be thousandsof girls
going to college this fall, so we
suggestedpassingit on ia you, mm
I.., if In Tf vnu beirln now you'll

'. .Tim to have It finished by the
time school opens. It Is done In

nrrerizdd knltUnsr and crochet
wt.n r. trint it will not be ex
pensive to m)ake. The patUrn
gives stlUh-by-stltc- h directions for
eachone of five sizes 12, 14, 16, 18

and 20 years m you don't have to
timim nut nnv increases or de
creasesnor have to visit any expert
lor help.
. Th, nnttern envelope contains
nnmnlvli. lllu- -

etrated directions, wHh diagrams
ujto aid you; also what crochet hook

and what material to use and how
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
JJo. S35 nnd enclose 10 cents In

Btamps or coin (coin preferred) to

cover service and postage. Ad-

dress Big Spring Herald, Needle-

work Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station
I, New York, N. Y. (Copyright,

'
X636, by the Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry and Mr.
a returned tou n lnnf

7ui. knn,.. in Stanton Monday
.,i oftov snendlnir several-- , wQVGUIU5

days at the Centennial attractions
In Fort wortn ana jjaiiaa.

666
.IJquld, Tablets
Salye.NoseiDrops

MALARU

ranimciii.

ffl4
in 3 days

COLDS
first day

Hearache, 30
minutes

Try "Bob-My-Tls- World's Best

Underwoods Give
PovertyPartyFor

Centennial Club
Momhen of the Centennial

Bridge club and guestswere enter-
tained Saturday evening with a
poverty party at the home of tho
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Alton

The oartv themewas carried out
In the tallies and prizes. A small
sackof flour was given to Mrs. Hal
Farley for her high score. Mr.
TTnrlpv wn hlch for the men and
received a 10 pound sack of sugar.
Canned goods were presented to
joe mere wnen ne Dingoea.

Mr. and Mrs. Llndsey March-bank- s

were guests of the club
Members present were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Clere, Mr. and Mrs Em-or- v

fluff. Mr. and Mrs. Hal Farlev
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCombs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Tucker will
be hosts on Aug. 22

Miss R. Stephens
Back From House

Party Of Friend
Miss Rozelle Stephens, daughter

of Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Stephens, re-

turned Monday from Royalty
where she was a member of the
hniixn nartv of Miss Kathleen
Hamblin, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hamblin.

Members of the party were
with dances, barbecues.

and parties. They were also guests
of friends in uaimornea ana ton
Stockton.

MIm Stephens will accompany
her parents to Dallas Thursday
whom thev will snend a ween wun
Mr. Stephens'sister, Miss Fannie
Rtanhprm. Thev Will also Visit the
Frontier Centennialin Fort wortn,

-

Miss Juanlta York of Ft. Worth
rmmmnM Mra. R. E. Blount and

children home from a vacationtrip
to eastern Texas and win spend
the week here)

To TheVotersOf Howard County:

I am sincerely grateful to thosewho supportedme In the ro--

Ai I wtU be unable to personally solicit the vot--
tataflSencSof everTvotcr of this county before the coming

. heronow of askingeachof you that
-- - yonSesSTconrfdermy candidacy andgive me your support

on August22nd.
i

H. R. Debenport
.

(Political AdvertisementPaid for ByttB, Debenport)

rmi imxm t Mmm m m i K m KS nVV If w2IKffiMwB
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Ma mma,tka.daily herald. Tuesdayeveningaugustn, mm

TJircc PresbyterianCircles
In

Tha thren circles of Iht First
Trahvtnrliin church mot In th
church parlors Monday afternoon
for n joint meeting. Hostessesoi
the aay wero airs, n uoauer,
chairman, from the Ruth circle,
Mr. A. A. Porter rfom the Dorcas
circle.and Mra. H. O. Foosheefrom
the King's Daughterscircle.

The devotional, "Sin and the
Bnvlnr" in irlven bv Mrs. H. O.
Caylor who also talked on Educat
ing for Personality.

Each group met separately for
M. f,nilnaa MKollnir nfter which
they gathered together and spent
the remainderor ine auernoon in
ewlnir.
nefreshments were served by

the hostessesto these members;
Mrs. L. O. Talley, Mrs. W. G. W1I
nn .Tr Mm. HI. C. BO&tlsr. Mfl. It

C. Strain, Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs.
H. C. Caylor and Mrs. . it. uen'
ny, a guest, Ruth circle reprcsenta-tlvii-!

from the DorcaB wcro Mrs
E. I Barrlck, Mrs. J. A. Smltn,
Mrs. R. D. Watklns, Mrs. Leo Por-
ter and Mrs. O. D. Lee; from the
King's Daughterswcro Mrs. E O
Ellington, Mrs. Robert Plner, Mrs
Charles Read, Mrs H O Fooslicc
and Mrs. N. J. Allison.

STAND the LIGHT
OF TRUTH

THK SOURCK Or PROSPERITY
Someona has said "Amciica has

forgottenher proudesthoi Itnsc, the
Innnlxr rAttfriniia fltrmn Ihnt lms

i

a

"

profoundly affectedher history returnedpast ,i0Jn u ty0 veckB. vacation trip
Uc, .. ,... ".. - . st. inula and Chlcaco.

in lives or tne Americans --
WMlo in St. Loul, .h .was the

of yesterday..The Mayf.ower Com- -
e

IUtl kVU... mw .......v. w. .w ,

having undertaken for tho glory
of God and tho advancementof the Deln uavla
Chilstian faith" In the Declara-
tion of Independence we find: "For
tho support of this Declaration,
mllh n firm rollnnrn llnnn Divine
Providence, we mutually pledge to
each other our lives, our ronuncs
and sacredhonor."

In the ConstitutionalConvention,
Qeorgo Washington gave the key
to tho puipose of that great con-

vocation when he said. "Let us
raise a standard to which the wise
and honestcan repair. The event
is in hands or i.oa.

Durlnir the Civil war, Abraham
Lincoln said: "Many times I have
been driven to my knees because
there was no place else to go"

Rvrv American of the nast who
Is reered In the present publicly
and solemnly wrote uoa inio mi-lca- n

history. In every pivotal hour
tliora tvna n ripllhpratfl effort LO

bring the nation into line with the
purpose of the Kuler or nations.

We are now the slxtn year oi
hinftif uounuess.... Airs. Kicnaiustnments nave been men in an eiiorL

AmoHk, Slnncrll
Desnond. Millions still suffer
HnnV nnri RnlriL Fantastic rem
edies' are proposed and multitudes

people proclaim allegiance
thorn ThirA rinuht nnd bewlld- -
firmpnt mlehtv DeoDle suffers
from wont the midst of abund
ance.

Everything has been tried save
nntlnnnl nrknnwlfllllTemont Al
mighty God und national supplica-
tion him the giver of all good
things.

PmaiTunt mlcnt serve
this notion by setting up the true
utandardin the land. He can
the people to assemble ut

limn nml with renentance
and rededlcatlonseek for the path--

,way whlcn rrJJKS ma onwmu
'strlilp Almlchtv God.

Such action would prooi mat
America has not forgotten her
proudest heritage. would serve

hrlno thn rltlzenahlo touch
with tho source peace and pros--

nerltv. C. Christian union
Herald. (Submitted the local W
C. T. U.)

VETERANS ARE VISITORS
Mm. Williams and Mrs.

willlnmK hnd their cucsta
3unday Mrs. Elmer Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Williams and
daughter, Mary Deanla, of Mexla,

nnri Mm. Flovd Williams and
children of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Cox and childrenor Midland,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker and child

Mlrllnnd. Thev all attended the
veterans annual reunion of Com
pany D, 117th supply train, which

held at the City park.

JudgeEllis Barron, Midland, was
business visitor here xuesaay

:.r JSrrMWmWMHT aisv' JbP mJsKP

Meet Joint SessionMonday

LIQUOR CANNOT

Get uoitfv
FatvNOW

fot next ueafa
attheielowp'Uceif

Visit our sales office and
boo for yourself the saving
you can mako by getting
nnvr nfnnrlurd mako nlcctria

fan at 25 percentoff the regular price.
A fan will bring cooling breezes for the
rest of this summer and also you'll have

good fan for many summers to come.

CONViNJENT TERMS

TexasElccitucServiceCompany
CL KJOWHOLU, M?sm

PARTY GUEST
'!,-y-; yi ;u vJ"
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Mis Rozrjlo Stephens, who
has returned from Iloynlty
where she wan member of
Mlsi Knthlcen Ilnmblln's house

(Photo by Hrmlslinw)

Personally

SpeakiiIW
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Morton left

'this afternoon for Dallas.

a

the
nnlIntho

our

the

P.clnsmldt. tho foimcr Miss Eliza- -

T)cveda Lea Mooro has leturncd
frnm flnrm.in where sho has been
nttendlng tho Church of God camp
meeting.

Mrs. Bernard HankB of Abilene
the guest of her Mrs. M.

K. House, and Mr. House.

Mrs. Joe Clere had weekend
guest Mrs. Jim Cawthorn of Colo
rado. She returned to her home
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Tucker are
spendingtheir vacation Los An
geles. They will be gone two
.reeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Rountree
of El Paso were overnight guests

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Merrill. They
were returning from visit In Dal-
las. Rountree in the advertising
department of the El Paso Times.
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Mr. Richardson's brother, A. L
Richardson ofCrow, and his sis
ters. Mrs. A. J. Lvnch and dauch
uers, Mrs. Gladys Hudson and Mrs
Jewell Harris, of Colgate, Okla-.iom- a,

Mrs. Lena Papper and son.
Audvee. of Gladewater and Mrs
Annie Adams of Gilmer.

JE

PUBLIC RECORDS
MnrriniFR License!

JesseW. Sheen, Luthci, andMiss
Adelene Bennett. Vincent.

W. E. Ramscv. Bin SnrlnE and
Mis3 Manorie Henrv. Chilllcotne.

J H. Wood. Wcwolta. Okla.. and
Miss Claudia Spears, Wewokn,
Okla.

In Ihft 701h District Court
Pauline Bynum vs. Ivan Bynum,

fult for dl voice.
G. L. Bell vs. Cyril Bsll, suit for

divorce.

New Curs
Harry Twecdle, Jr., Ford coupe.
W. O. Wasson, Ford tudor.
Lloyd Burkhart, Dodge tudor,
J. F--. Sledce. Cheviolet sedan.
C. Y." Cllnkscales, Chevrolet ee--

dan.
Jesse Penick, Ford coupe.
P. O. Sill. Buick sedan.
T. M. Lundy, Jr , Chevrolet sedan

RATE REDUCTION ON
FORAGE APPROVED

Auir. 11. UP) E
B. Boyd, of the western
trnffln has notified Hcc--
iptnrv nf Wallase west--, -
orn have rate
rftiiiriinna rnr nnv nnu iorace

into drouth of

nnd
I Tho rate en hay Into
droutn countiesin ine nvo amies,
It was would bo 66 3

per cent of the tnrlir.
Rates on such as corn fod-

der, will be 60 per cent of the regu
lar rate.

Boyd also the
western had a
?.t npr rent rate on of
beef csttla from drouth areas In
Kansas to Texas

1

FOR DROUTH AREAS
WASHINGTON.

chairman
mmmlttoo.

Ai'rlenlttiro
railroads approved

shipments counties
Colorado, Kansas, Minnesota, Mis-Knu- rl

Nebraska.
shipments

announced,
regular

forage,

notified Wallace
carriers approved

shlmnents

pastures.

X. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First 8t
JustPhone lit

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

IMS Scurry St Ph, SM

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

KaOTaTDH3
Cleaned and Repaired

Acetylene electric welding.
Work caHed for and deliver-
ed. Phono , opposite Cole-k-

Camp, day or nlgst.
PKOSUTOV-HENDEKSO-N

RADIATOR CO.

FloridaReaps
Citrus Prbiit

25-Milll- Dollnr Net Is
Shown On PastYear's

Crop Of Fruit
TAMnA Vn- - A. 11. (UP)

With the last catload of fruit of
1V. 10tU4ft xmn ahlnnoil nllt nf the
fni h nnnn riirua crawen unvu

comnutcd tholr profits and find
that they nro approximately 23,--
OUU.UUU ncnor tnan mcy wore wneu
tlw season opened.

TUn fltrna rvrlmnfTA hnrn estl
mnliMl tlm vnlim of tha total cron
at tlnonno(l nnd charged off an
estimated 540,000,000 for picking,!
packing and shipping, me

.tTnonoono nL thev re
ported, Is on unusually high profit
for n staple crop In days of un
settledmarket conditions.

mAt ronnrfpil a irross tncrcaso
of $,436,f.00 In the years oranga
prnn. wnion in volume was no
laigcr than tho 1931-3- 3 crop Prices,
however, averntjed 41 ccnln a box
higher than the picvloua year with
an averageauction value ot ji

The grapefruit crop wan worth
S40a.G65 more this veai thun fnat
year.

Pioportlonately, th laigest In- -

crop.

Js'iO.OOO,

.llSlt) V1J wmw

aMBMMBS'-Craf-
tr g4

1

20 of air)

red Balloons
26x2.125

Full ly balloon at theusual
price ordinary tire!
Red tread,

w

BE A

COlSTVICT LOOKS
BACK ON CRIME
CRUSADER ROLE

MUNTHVILLE. Auf. 11. (UP)
C. Edgar o, is convict
No. 82677 today last year ho was
pastor of the First Baptist Church
(it Orange; Texas.

Tho big, gwn-tolln- g minister
who thunderedfrom the pulpit last
iur tlmt "rrlmn rtnon not tmv" Is
serving a flvo-yc-ar sentence In the
Texasstnto prison for tho shotgun-slayin- g

of Police Chief Ed
or orange.

Eskrldgo hopes tobe assigneda
Job In tho prison library becauso
ho had studied that work In

"Whateverthey give me I'll be a
mnrlitl nrtnnnnr." hn said.

said he wanted to for
get his trial but one phase or too
luit mnnv worried nlm. MO UIU not
want people to think he shot tho
officer In the back of the head

"Ho was thcro talking
to anotherman when I slowed my
rnr." tho crusadlnir minister said
"Ho win looklnc rlcht at me. IIlsl
ltntuln wcro ot his side then and
ho fiozo I had to get my shotgun
mil ilirnntrh a window Ho reached
'or his nun nnd his head turned
just a little before I shot I saw
niin fnl' It looked like his hand
"ion: to lila gun

CORRFCTION

crease wis in tho value of the . . ,,,. , ,.,i in
tangerine , dnto so'n p ,n ,Prn,pnt 0f (h0

This yenr's shipmonts were t tlie Fo Wcnh Trontlor Cen- -

worlh or $1,036,000 more onhinl p 'en club show for How- -

thnn last year rj co n jrJen club member
The total inciease In vnluc of ' do a wives Tho dnte

11 ..ll-,- ,. ..wtna uiaa t7 7KH ft.10 it SO ""I Of Sept 7
IS w

pounds

rubber

1
of an bike

rubber sidewalls.

lisKriage,

O'Reilly

Eskrldge

standing

"

I

Clean-u-p

Speeials
Wards Auto Wax and Cleaner
Our Supreme Quality. Wax
Pohsh, Pre -- wax
Liquid Cleaner,or
PasteCleaner. .

Auto Polishing Cloth
5 yards double width'

DurableYellow Sponge
5 to n. when wctl

Pull Skin Chamois
First quality 18" 25".

Luggage
Gladstone

washable grained ker-at- ol

lining. Big and
strong; holds enough
for year's needs.
21 -- In Overnlt Cot . . .
20-l- Jumbo Svitcait. . .

WardsPrices

"They're Made To Our Own
Rigid SpecificationsBy One of The

World's Largest Tiro Makers"

.T0PAY!
Yoihb.' Ed TaesAire

Mor atWards!

Trade in your old tires on "First
Quality'; RiverBides the tire that
gives you up to 28 more mileagt
than any tire sold as equip-

ment on new cars.. . . And they cost
you less much less than original
equipmenttires.Savemoneyat Wards,

SpecialMonthly PaymentPlan

For Tires and Avto I

221 WEST T1IIW) gTJHBW

25c

17c

25c
89c

Cowhide

g95
1.95
2.95

MoreTraffic
DeathsShow

Safety Campaigns Losing
Ground In Western

PartOf Nation

HHBITHHBSBiJBft'

PAGE THREE

rceorcM
elht cent

said explainable
mate eight riw'

consumption

selsslppi
perienced

accidentdeaths
approxi-

mate Increase

miTnAnn Ann ll nenorts a..nnnlhniic Slirllrrn SUM
automobile traffic accident dcithsl TOI-ED- (UP) Activity
from 20 states that J0 ichoolhousaattractedtneat--
Mat nf t.a XfUalaltrtnl nf ttirrr OlIV

cate, National Safety Council ,cji It sunimejr vncatlon but
said today, that street anu nignway acnool mu citicu ior nuvna.
safety lost ground that sccllori ycaw. Inwctlgatlon dlsclote

n lk flrt nf 103(1. four "mcotial'ln
country as whole reported three who ended "sumtnsr
per cent drop In raiaimes rnooi ucgun uuureuv

"period. "term

n. i. Knmev. council statistician,
said 12 of these states reported
larger motor death totals ror tno
rini nli months than for tho same
period of score oi smien

h

a a

Forney motor, nunneln S (J. V. Dab--
denths through June 30, compared wI)
. 4 .w. llin attmA n.rlnil nf

O.U1U 1UI IIIQ ocl.,u ....wm .
Figures for Texas and Arkansas,
both of which showed larger death

In than In 1934. were
not Included In Forney's summary
because said their reports
not up to date

However, Forney sold, there
no.ab'.e exceptions to the western
tieiul toward Increased street

i dangers North Dakota
n reduction of 28 per cent

n ItT k death TraHlc
d-- a In Nevada during the flrit
rlx months of tho year were 28 per

at below a year ago, wniie
Is -- cc mnilahcd a reductionof 13 per

c-n-t Co!orado--s toll was down 11

wb rfiS JfZEslUm B&iBn sirnw

.

2
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mr nt an4 Utah m
per

by an
per ceni risa

lino over the country,
nnlntiic! nut that 23 reoortlnr
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Built In layers like fine tlresl Vulcanized

GARDEN HOSE
A braided hose the usual price Q VJ
of all rubber This means mor W "3 J
strength, better service, longi. flife The braided layer a toug
cord fabric vulcanized between
a pure rubber innef tube and a
corrugated rubber cover. Valuel W FEET,

GrassCatcher, z. white duck G9a

Ring Sprinkler, 8-I- n heavybrass G9o

Brass Nozzle, adjustablestream 19c
Round Hand Spray,polished brass .45e
HoseWashers, rubber, 3-- 4" . .4o
Half --Moon Sprinkler 50c, Reduced to . . . .29e

liuu&it
Get ...andTrade-i-n
Allowance beforeyou buy any tires

Worth

standard

Supplies
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A. C. Airline
be Mantel

9.98
QThls Hcnsatloaal low-pric- ed

Airline gets dis-

tant V. S., police calls,
amateursand Europe.It
has quick-actio- n auto-
matic volume control,
personal tone control,
anda very good-lookia- g

cabinet.

8 Rolls
Toilet Paper

29
Soft,
entl 1

rolUl

absorb.

MONTGOMERY WARD
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AGE POUR

A

Theie women, part of 110 pickets taken to Jail officer from In front of a garmentfactory In Kansas City,
are shown hereas they sang"There'sa Long, Long Trail" on the stair In Jail, Press Photo)
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THERE'S LONG, LONG TRAIL

(Associated

H; South Americans' Song Bird
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Dolores Anderson, memberof the celebrated Sooth

wm"

orchestraheaded JoseManzanares, appears at the Texad
Centennial in the Ford Exposition buildin?. The orchestrahas estab--l
lished an enviablereputationfor an unusual type of music and Dolores
is the vocal soloistand cellist for the group. j

Ambitious to climax a vocal
careerby reachingthegrand opera
stage,Dolores Anderson, cellist and
soloist with. Jose Manzanares and
his South American orchestra, is
an industrious person completely
wrapped in the study of music.
She is an important member of the
celebratedmusical, group appearing
in nightly concertsin the court of
theFord building at theTexasCen-

tennial in Dallas.
4 JJolores was born in Oakland,

A HraM la Kvtry tknmed

by

..v

&

by regularly

up

California. She attendedschool
there and was considered a good
student Her first job was as a
stenographerin San Francisco and
it was there that she met Jose
Manzanares.

Able to speakin Spanish,Dolores
also can sing in five languages.
They are Spanish, Italian, Russian,
French and: English.

Although Dolores appearsmostly
in the roleof singerandcellist, she
is an ablepianist and arranger.

SAW ZIONCHECK. DEATH LEAP,
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William HarfMU (right), brother-in-la- of Rep. Marlon A. Zloncheck
,uU fee was trying to get tha repreientat.lv"to leave his Seattle office

ft tits lawsr Msned to a winaow ana jumpea nvc sioncs to mi
. WMh Waasau.lsshown Earl Nathan,deputy coroner. (Assoclatwi

I
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FleesFrom Spain
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Mrs. Martha Fors (above), ol
Little Rock, Ark, shown she
arrived Boston on the liner

when brought a group
American fugitives from Span-
ish revolution. Mrs. Fors
Barcelona some of bitter
fighting. PressPhoto)

Air Crash

Capt. Vernon Omlle (above),
Memphis, Tenn, veteran filer,

passengerskilled,
when A Chicago and Southern Alo
lines plane crashed near Louis.

(Associated Press Photo)

Under Observation

Mrs. Margaret Fillmore (above),
former actress and sister of Mary
Miles Mlrter, shown here In
Los Angeles general hospital psy-
chopathic ward, where ahe
taken a hearing at request
of mother. (Associated Press
Photo)
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ON ITS WAY. The 8.000.000th
just tho assembly
shown a tomsof

Buick dealershipswhere will
floor displays during com-

ing weeks. Tho rolled off the
lino May 3th and a Series
Special four sedan with built- -

W3 SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. liaMDA nNING, AUGUST

AS AMERICAN OLYMPIC TEAM ENlRED STADIUM IN BERLIN
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This Is a generalview of the United StatesOlympic athletes,In full regalia, entering the Olymplo atadlum In Berlin during the
ceremonies at'theopening of this year'sgames. (Associated PressPhoto)

COLORADO LAND CLAIMED FOR UNITED STATES
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3,000,000thBuick Produced;
StartsTour Dealerships
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in trunk. It was the 189,525th. of
th 1030 models produced sicca
their introductionlastFalL Intha
photo, left to right, are: Harlow
H. Curtice, Buick president,Charlea
T. Scannell, generalmanufacturing
managerendW. F.Hufstador,gm
era! salesmanager.

INVESTIGATING PLANE CRASH

E, P. Kerr (left), and B. M. Jacobs,departmentof commerce Inspec-
tors, opened the government'sInquiry Into the crashof the Chleaaa and1
Ceutfcern AWIns transport near St Lpuls whn elaat were Killed.

(AslMd e f)

Motorized Units and Highway Posts
Give RedCrossFirstAid to Injured

ABOVE LEFT: Passing motor-
ists reporthighway accident to
nearby emergency first aid sta-
tion. Note police car at left, Its
driver a Red Cross trained first
alder one of the mobile first
aid units organized to enabla
persons Injured In traffic acci-
dents to receive prompt emer-
gency treatment.First aid sta-
tionsand highway patrol bridge
tho gap between accident and

arrival of a physician.

lied Cross has forged a'newTIE In its chain of highway first
aid Btattons established to bring im-

mediate emergencycare toroadside
crashvictims.

Thirty-tw- o Delaware state high-
way maintenance trucks comprise
the first unit of the Red Cross
motorized highway patrol,organized
to complement tho organization's
emergency highway first nld sta-
tions. It Is planned to equip andgive
first aid training to tho crews of sev-

eral thousand trucks of State high-
way and public utility groups, since
these vehicles are constantly on

BEd3V9Kf2Sr7sssLMssiVMB
sssssRlHsiKElRtMPBt'aa

duty on tho nation'straffic arteries.
Numerous groups In a number of

statesare now prepared to launch
similar highway patrols under lied
Cross jurisdiction, and the highway
police of eight stateshave finished
Red Crossfirst aid training and will
soon augment these mobile units. .

National Safety Council figures
show that last yearmotor accidents
claimed 37,000 lives. This appalling
total would have been less It more
of tho victims had received emer-
gency treatmentat the sceneot acci-

dent while the doctor was on the
way.

aad mm

ABOVE RIGHT: Trained per.
sonnel of highway first aid sta,
tlons know what to do when an
emergency arises.A "quick call
for ambulanceor doctor Is made
possible by an list ot
nearby hospitals and, physt
clans. LEFT: Many first' aid '

posts are established at rural
fire stations,whose trucksserya;
as mobile first old units when

crash occurs some distance' 'from the station. -

The Red Crosshasalready esUS
lished 900 highway emergency first
aid stations on through routes In
rural areas, and an additional 3,600;
will soon bo In operation. The.well--
meaning Din ncipiess uystanaer at
the sceneof accidentwill bo replaced I

the first alder, trained to splint;
fractures, stop bleeding and treat'
for shock. j --"

The American Red Cross dedl--j
catea its first aid posts and mobilor
units to the motorist of, today and
tomorrow who may bo Injured: at a;
point where medical attention can'
not bo. Immediately secured. r
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AMXMCAX LfcAOVE Hits ttedwkk. MO! HertMM,' which Includes liquor, tobacco aad ThINSPECT12,000,000THCHEVROLET CutAlmost In fetal, wMefe ftflftirew ARnBtfTSjFop 4b.(By the Associated,Press) Cuts, 147. US Expenditures manufacturers'excise taxes, was
plautJMr and harvests, wcwwdBatting AveriH. Indians, 4tt; roubles Herman, 43; Medwlck, $200307,760, compared with $164,--!

White 41. 634,100 in July of last year. Thesenl&MUM from tfe Ummuy laAppling, Box, Ml; Gehrig, Half For CollectionsLarge Increas-
ing

July, 1935. During July, It, tMSu Yankees, .381. Triples Goodman. , Reds, and July; Items reflected constantly
reimbursed thetreasnry tRuns Gehrig, Cnmllll, Phillies, 1L recovery in personaland cor agency

Ka HH:V " TffiaiK.'K ' - JW Yankees, 130; extent of 67,213,M. TM Farmuehrlnger, Tigers,107. Homo runn Ott, 23; Klein and WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 The porate Income and broadened busi-
ness

the

Runs batted in Trosky, Indians, Camllll, Phillies, 20. smart rap'and paw It hop Into the United States government ended activity. Credit administration, against Its
110; Foxx, Red Box, 100. Stolen bases J. Martin, 18; S. cup for another deuce. the first' month of tho new fiscal But the moro significant evidence

$2,627310 debt a year ago, showed

Hits Averill, 1G8; Trosky, 164. Martin, Cardinals, 10. W. Carlton Evansdroppedhis year on July 31 with a cut of al-

most
of better times generally, asapplied a $2,853,717 credit last month.And

Doubles Walker, Tigers, 37; Pitching Lucas, Pirates, 9--2; and Set Collins maneuvered CO per cent In expendituresto both agriculture and Industry tho credit of the export-Impo-rt

bank amountedto $443,244, as1 com-
paredGehrlngcr,30. French", "Cubs, 12-- a seven-foot-er Into the hole for his compared with July, 1930. Tho nllko, was shown In the repayments tawith a debit of $2369,644Triples Averill, 12; Rolfe and Dl birdie two. treasury statement reflects enor-

mous
by private Interests of advancesJu, M35Magglo, Yankees, and Gehringer,This Lynch Younger missed his putt! repaymentsfrom tho variousFi,vcsome'Played Mia. null wwi. iiiiiuu uf mg .wuve.

11. from the edge of tho green, but! agencies, whose private borrowersand relief agencies. During July The gross deficit, due to emer
Homo runs Gehrig, S3; Foxx and Tlicir Game Togetherwhen flvo golfers land their Iron1 are now beginninglu earnestto re theso totaled moro than a quarter gency expenditures,was $123,221,-87-3

Trosky, 32. WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UP) A
tee shots on a tricky short hole-gree- tire tholr loans. of a billion dollars. The AAA turn-

ed
In July, a considerable reduc

and four of them hole out! tion from the July deficit of $48.--Stolen bases Lary, Browns, 25; "flvcsomo" stood on the tee of the Expenditures,both regular and In $3,920323 from tho salo of
Wcrber, Red Sox, 18. 165-yar-d eighth hole at Columbia sizeable putts for deuces, you've emergency, during July woro $417.-- 600,000 bales of cotton and con 626,133 last year. The public debt.

Pitching Hadlcy, Yankees, 10--1; country club hare a few days ago. got a story for tho record books.
108.643, comparedwith J727,535,077 tracts for 1,000,000 additional bales which stood at $33,788343,493 oa

Malone, Yankees,10-- All placed their Iron shots on the BAN DIEGO, Cal. (UP) Twelve-Inc-h In July last year. Government held by the cotton pool. In con July 1, 1930, was reducedduring the
month to $33,443,795,237,while inNATIONAL LEAGUE green. harbor defense mortars at for the month wns $203,880,-76-0. trast, tho governmenthad paid $7,--

Batting Mlzc, Cardinals, 374; That's pretty unusual, butwait Fort Rosecrans,silent for 11 years, A year ago tho July figure was 779,697 to AAA In July, 1930. July, 1933, tho pubUo debt increas
Mcdwlck, Cardinals, .360. Bill Jonessteppedun to a 40-fo-ot were unllmbercd In target practice S278.908.944. Of these receipts In Tho ReconstructionFinance cor ed $418,876,903.

Runs J. Martin, Cardinals, 90; putt and knocked It in with the re-
mark:

at floats towed behind tho coast come tax collections last month poration turned back to the treas-
ury

Tho treasury in July Issued $388,-C01.0-33

Ott, Giants, 83. "Let that bea lesson tb you guard cutter Perseus.Four prac-
tice

totaled $39,120333, as against last month $175,572,578. while in new securities,against
Runs batted In Mcdwlck. 109: guys." strings were fired at a range In JUly, 1933. Tho miscellane last year It got credits amounting $1,477,090,641 In the same month

Ott, 100. Walter P. Skinner gave his ball aof 8,000 yards. ous Internal revenue collection. to $4,G83,094. last year.

Jk?;

ChevroletNo. 12,000,000, which
rolled off the assembly line at
Flint ob Aujf. 5 la being dls--,

ployed la Uio General Motors
'tmUdlnr for a few days, prior
to leaving for tho Texas Ccn-tcaat-

via the Great Lakes
.'exposition at Claveland. Hero
(A, W. Dean, alp-wrlt- r, Is
shown preparing It for exhlbl-'tlo- n,

while officials of Chevro-
let look ore, Mr. Coyle Is pres-

ident and general manager of

j0CAL GOLFERS
; BEAT COLORADO

one match
i?ontnV calendar, local Band

i--' .l . . .igouer up uio cnampionsnip
ait'Sunday by defeating ColoradoJihtthe Mitchell county layout, 24

-- to"M.
vS JPr - B- - Hoover was defeated

goo up by young James Prichard
? E. C. a to

from Eddie Morgan.
- .Lames Stanton played to
a ,20-2- 0 tie.

onto more left
Belt

...-'. sewed

and Nix shot 33-3- 7 win

and

Final matches Sunday Lamesa
' "at"Odessa, Midland at Big Spring,

and'Stanton at Colorado.
tx vj B

BigsSpring

tne

P.W.L.T. Pet. Pta.
.,9 22

Midland ,
Odessa
Colorado
Lameav'..'.....
"Stanton ...;..9

CARDINALS AND
v PANTHERS WIN

( The Cardinals and the Panthers
vwere, the winning teams In the
Junior league Monday, the Cards
winning over the Red Raiders,
18-1- and the Panthers swamping

.Hornets, 18--7.

Batteries: Cards Oliver and

RnTHII

--AS LOW AS

51
FAMOUS DIAMOND
BLOCK. NON-SKI- D

CENTER TRACTION!

RL0W0UT PROTECTED
IN EVERY PLYI

Sir.

CQOBYEAR

SPEEBWAYi

46c
vidua

now
buys the
famous
Goodyear
Speedway
Mxixei 46c k.

4.4-2- 1 51c .
4M-- 54Cah.

9 0 0 1000
0 6 2
9 2 5
9 3 S
9 2 4

1 7

4.TJ-1-I
tec-i-s

a week

99v
63ca.
78cL
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Chevrolet, .Wetherald nt

and general manufac-
turing managerdirectly respon-

sible for this year's record pro-
duction, and Mr. Holler,

and general sales
m. lager, whoso department's
vigorous work In the field has
taxed plant capacity month
after month. It took just eight
months and one day to bluld
Chevrolet's twelfth million.

Bicrmnn Talks Only
When Away From Home

ST. PAUL, Aug. 1L UP) Twin
City sport scribes are Wondering
what system 'foreign" correspon-
dents use when they interview "Sl-.eh- t"

Berate Blerman, Minnesota
grid coach.

The Gopher mentor, long noted
for his silence, has approachedthe
point of loquacity with newspaper
interviewers at various coaching
schools beis conducting.

The newsmen even
have Blerman urging his athletes
to chatter to keep up a running
fire of conversation In their hud-
dles on the field.

What a shock to local scribes
who have dealt with his monosyl-
labic conversationregarding foot-
ball since 1032! that Bernle Is
not a good conversationalist ho
loves to talk about baseball, the
state of the nation, books, fishing

anything but football.
So now the touring Blerman, the

man teacheshis players to be
ice-col-d and calculating on the
field, is telling them to "talk it
up!"

Hardsheiled old sideliners will
have to be shown when practice
time rolls around.

Hack and Wasson.
Pfltithora T. T?n4l..1 .... TT

Walling; Red Raiders Ray, Wom-Bostlc- k; Savageand McGulre.

1 1 4
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Over22Million Sold
that'show goodit isl

Prlw pTwttk ' 8if Prleprwek

3x3CI 51o 5.0G-1-9 82c
4.48-2- 1 650 5.25-1-8 90o
4.75-1- 9 76c 5.50-1-7 99o

PRIZE I
QUALITY

proportion .Bfftr.
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Mr.

Not

who

er tins la

MM cMCwk.
4,75-1- 1 84C9k.
SJS-1-T 97Cwk.

UBroperUoa

5JH7 $1.19 .
8A0-- L22ak.

Troy Gilford Tire Co.
314 WEST HtO. BIG SPRING, TKXAS
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WOMEN'S

Kerchiefs
Snow-Whlt- o

While They Last

9A.M.
Feature

1 Bale Muslin

Sheer
Summery
BATISTE

Ladies'
Undies

NKAT-FANC- Y

10 A. M.
FEATUItK

Vat-Dye- d

PRINT

COLORED
LACE CLOTH

100

Yd.

Yd.

86-I-

All In

2 Pr. for

O
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STARTS
Close Out On Ladies

White Shoes

Pairs soo

j&j&'&V&XJSVsSi
i

Children's Nitty

SOX
Sizes

Children's Sox

ten

oo

4'

MjS;
$m

'6

S&i

Follow theCrowd to Penney's

CELEBRATE
mmmm

i3P

81-In- ch Brow

SHEETING
Here Is A Real

Repeat Value
Yard

Close Out On All
Ladies' Summer '

HATS -

Ladie3' Pure Silk,
Full Paahioned A O
HOST! 'faHi:"- -

w

ftv

2

n

E N N

0 A. M. Feature,

Great Big Husky

Wash - Cloths
Going At - - -

Ml

Close Out
At

eg

Ladles Cotton
...

Where SpringShops Saves

DAYS
WITH -- SAVINGS

Men's Work

All Leather
Construction

$149

Children's Sandals.

BLOUSES

CA

w

9 A. M. Feature

Men's Hanks
Large Size Camhrio

Hanks

novs
VEST-BAC-K

OVERALLS
Stripe and IMue

11 A. At.
FEATURE

Men's Fancy
Dress
SOX

Fair

Men's Fast
Color Dreaa
SHIRTS

Men's Fast
Color Broadcloth

PAJAMAS

Men's Covert
WORK PANTS
BLUES . OBEYi

NESDAY, AUG. 12th 8 A.M.

Big and

SHOES

65c

45c
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Close Out On All Men's
SummerSuits
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Bfg SpringDaily Herald
pnbMahcd Sundaymorning and eaoh weekday afternooaexcept Satur--
dftv Mr" DIO SPRING HERALD, Inc.
H
JOK W. QALBRAITH Publisher
"ROBERT W. WHIPKEY.... ManaRlng Editor
jfAltVIN K. HOUSE..... Business Manager

Subscribersdeslrln
communication bot

mis

TO SUBSCRIBERS
g their addresses win piease siais in inoir
:h the old and now addresses.

Office 210 Third St
Telephones 728

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Year . .... 1800
B'JC ., r $2.75 $3.25.... $1.80 J1.73

.-- J .50 .60

NATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVE

Carrier
.........i.. mJ500

Month!
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NOTICE

East
and 720

One

One

League,

This paper'sfirst duty is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-
ing Its own? editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issuo
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected being brought to the
attention cf tho management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue after
It is brought to their attention and In no case do tho publishers hold
tnemseivesliamo for damagesrunner tnnn tho amount received by
them for actual spaco covering tho error Tho right Is reserved to re
ject or can anadvertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on paais only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Mall

upon

The Associated Pressts exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited in the
paper and also tne local news published herein. All right for repub
lication oi special aispaicncsare also reserved.

Labor's Troubles
Hayingto dependon the pressdispatchesthat are sent

out telling of the row in the ranks ofthe American Fcdera
tion of Labor, and consequently lacking manyof the inside
details, one can hardly form a well-ground- ed opinion qn
the merits of the case. One thing however is apparent
the moving spirit seemsto be a struggle for power on the
jmri, oj. iwu lunuura ana tne suoorainaiesoi eacn.

PresidentGreen insists on the.traditional policy of or
ganizationby crafts. The American Federationof Labor
wasthesuccessorof the Knights of Labor, an organization
thatembraced labor of all tradesor no trade and even in-
cluded some employers and many politicians who neverhit
a lick of work in their lives. So loosely constitutedwas this
body that it was in continual disputewith employers and
tnereoy contributedto its own undoing.

Samuel Gompers brought the American Federationof
Labor to its greatestefficiency andbenefit to its members,
.Working people were organized into unions of the various
trades andbranches oftrades,if there were such branches,
and under that plan the Federationgrew into an organiza-
tion which benefited those unions whose members gave
heedto contractural obligations and conducted their busi
ness in an orderly manner. PresidentGreen favors con-
tinuation of this policy.

PresidentLewis of the Mine Workersinsists that unions
should be organized in each industry, regardless of the
various branchesand the varying degree of skill required
of workersin suchbranches. This follows in a general way
tne poucyot tne Knigbts of Labor and thosewho uphold
PresidentGreen foresee that such an organization would
probably thesametroublesthatbrought dissolution to
tne ancient.organization.

It would seem that these two leaders, if they have the
real interest or labor at heart, could reach a common
ground.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

Sure, the celebrities areon the luxury lanes,but it is the,
oacK streetsmat really mirror tne life of a city. Let's get
off Broadway for awhile, with its shills and hoodlums, its
raucoussalesmen, its trick flea-circuse-s, Let's move over
to Third avenue, where a little of the Bowery, a pinch of
Harlem, and a smattering of Yorkville and Chatham
Squareprovide someof the dramawhich O. Henry found on

'' every corner.
Life ia simple to thosewho live in the shadow of th'e

elevatedtracks. Such foibles of civilization as art and lit-

eraturemeannothing to them. For them not even politics
or dying are matters of moment, for the wardheelerswill
take"careof the first, and deathwill take careof itself.

Here is a stumble-bu-m fast asleep in a darkened door
way. ie is oareiootcd-an-d his shoesare tied to his wrists
Tate is to keep someone from stealing them while he
.snoozes. The beat of a copper'shoof on the sidewalk

"4nuld waken him instantly, but he is undisturbedby the
roar of the trucksand the crowded harmoniesof the night

I go into one of thosesmall hashstandswhere mulligan
stew anda glassof beercost15 .cents. A beefv hack driv--

" eris breakingup breadanddroppingit into his coffee. As
lie noisily downs it a girl comesin andasks fora fried egg
sandwich. When she turns around you notice one eye is
ptvaiy aiscoiorea.

cnangca

have

"My boy friend socked me," she says. "He's a dopk
hand. I wentdown to meethim tonight and hegot mad be
causeI didn't have enough money to take him to the
movies." 4

"He must be a nice guy to have around,"observes the
waiter.

"Say, you mind yer own business."she snaps. "He
oan sock me any time he wants to. It's my eye, ain't it!"

"You said it there, sister," the waiter acquiesces. He
bringsTier the fried egg sandwich. The hackdriver wipes

tr bis mouth on his sleeveand goesout Life in Third avenue
resumes.the tenor of is ways. .

Let's move down herea couple of blocks to where the
boys who wrest a precariousliving from the tracks hold
out It is a rendezvousof tipstersandtouts, and, for once,
something like merriment has chased away the' usual

r gloom. It's been a good day at Saratoga,and the lucky
ones are juDiiant.

A shifty-eye-d bloke with green tie and a dazzling purple
tl suit jerks uphis head. "I like-Jungl- e King in the 3rd." . . .
t "What aboutMatch Stick?" someonewantsto know. "No

good in the mud," is the answer. The majority of the boys
scratch Match Stick off their list, They obviously have a
lot of respectfor the opinion of the man In the purple suit.
They also think it's going to ram betore post time.

Furtheroyer is the "first" streetof New York. This
is Avenue A, where life sometimes takeson a harsh,shrill
.note. Therewasa motion pictureonce that used the street
as a locale "Madonna of Avenue A," but it wasn't very
true to facts.

Here Breast the ugly, swirling currentsof the Eastriver.
TUsrs vast warehouses, and whole unligbted areas

, was osdjr vagrantcats seem to know their way around,
t This if OS of the most thoroughly policed districts at
ttlfkt MMe strataswtaf ceaselessly through, shunting
jrowht esttfcstrway.
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Th Dotty Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
ROBERT a ALLEN

WASHINGTON When Presi
dent Rooseveltbrought High Com-
missionerFrank Murphy back from
the Philippine islands andpersuad
ed him to run for governor of
Michigan, democratic strategists
put red with satisfaction.

Young, able, popular, the red'
headed Irishman has been a power-
ful vote-gett- er in Wayno county,
which includes Detroit. Tho name
Murphy has worked miracles in
that county: at least 11 office
holders owe their election to his
endorsement.

With Murphy heading the state
ticket, new dealersfigured that the
chancesof the president carrying
Michigan would bo greatly en-
hanced. This was a reasonablecon
jecture, but rcnBon doesn't always
rule In politics.

When Murphy announcedfor tho
governorship, with the president's
blessing, a mad rush was started
by other Irishmen to climb on his
bandwagon. The result hasbeen a
complcto Irish slate, with the sin
gle exception of the candidatefor
U. S. senator.

But it happensthat fn Michigan
the Poles not only are numerous
but politically potent. In 1934 they
elected three of their men to. con-
gress from Detroit. And Murphy's
all-Iri- ticket in the democratic
primary has so infuriated the
Poles that they are swearing ven
geance.

Republicans, meanwhile, have
been quick to talto advantage of
this threatenedsplit. They are run
nlng Geqrgo W. Welsh, former
G. O. P. lieutenant-governo- r, for tho
democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion against Murphy.

What will be the outcome of this
Jumble is anybody'sguess. But one
thing appears certain. Murphy's
candidacymay not prove the boon
the administration so confidently
thought It would be.

ChautauquaLondon
When Governor Landon goes to

ChautauquaLake, N. Y., to speak
In the latter part of August, it will
be a real home-comin-

For 18 summers,Landon'sgrand-
father came regularly to Chautau
qua, occupying a cottage next but
one to that of Lewis A. Miller,
wealthy Akron manufacturer and

of the institution.
Between them was the "Flem

ing cottage" occupied by the par
ents of Margaret Fleming, whom
Alf Landon met every summer
when he came there as a "boy.
Eventually he grew up and married
Margaret, and she became the
mother of Peggy Anne. The first
child, Alfred M. Jr., died, and Mar
garet Fleming Landon died later.

President Roosevelt, who also
speaksat ChautauquaInstitute, is
something of an old-tim- er there,
too, though not as much as Lan
don. He has visited and spoken
there as assistantsecretary of the
navy and as governor of New
York. Mrs. Roosevelt has spoken
there almostevery year.

Carrying out the Idea of a free
forum, Norman Thomas also will
speak at Chautauqua this year.
Manv presidentshave visited there
In iSi past.

Accidents
One of the most interestingfacts

uncovered by the Roper commit-
tee, appointed to Investigate thi
cause of highway accidents.Is that
10 .states do not require auto driv
ers-- permits. They are Illinois,
Florida, Missouri, Montana, Ten
nessee, Oklahoma, Wyoming, Ala
bama, Arkansas and Georgia.

Illinois' failure to adopt this
minimum Safeguard was due to
thesethree reasons:

Opposition of a member of the
state legislature who feared that a
crippled friend would be denied
permit.

Opposition of motor dealerswho
feared the law would reducesales,

Opposition of farmers on the
ground of cost.

In Its report the accident com
mmee condemns ballyhoo as an
accident preventive. It holds that
the results of such publicity drives
are not worth the cost and effort
It advocatescareful studies of the
cause of accidentsand the applica-
tion of specific remedies to them.

The three chiefcausesor motor
accidents,as defined by the cqm-mltte- e,

are: (1) financial worries,
(3) bad health, (3) domestic trou-
ble.

Interstate Commerce
The criss-crossi- of party lines

In this year's elections is graphical
ly Illustrated by the following:

JosephN. Pew, of Philadelphia,
multr-mllllonal-re head of the San
Oil company and one of the "Big
Three" republican bosses ot Penn
sylvania, contributed to the recent
campaign to defeat Rep. Maury
Maverick, militant new deal demo
crat of San Antonio, Texas, in the
primary. In .other words, Pew, a
republican, putup money to nomi-
nate a rival democrat.

Despite a large fund by utility.
on and otner business Interests,
Maverick beat his democraticrival
by more than 7,000 votes. Although
this was 250 votes shy of the plur
ality necessaryto avoid a run-of- f,

Maverick's opponent had had
enough and withdrew, thus ensur
ing Maverick's

Drouth ExpertT

Agriculture experts are
why the president, in naming

a man to head the Great Plains
Drouth committee, reachedout and
picked Morris L. Cooke, a Phila-
delphia consulting engineer.

Cooke knows little about the
west The nearest he has come to
suffering at the hands of the ele
mentswas .when his summer home
near Easton, Pa., was nearly swept
away by high waters of the Dels
wars river last winter.

But Cooks has performed a real
Job in rural electrification, and Is
now expected to take thetechnical
views of the drouth scientists and
boll them down to a readable re--
"port.

After dramtlc tour through the
drouth arsa, Cook wtU put this
report ta ths baaeU of the .presi
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
L Commit theft
4. Small bed
7. Possessing--

flavor
11. Polynesian

yam
13. Room In a

harem
14. Coat with an

allor of tin
and lead

15. One who
acquires
knowledge

17.. Went up
IS. Kind of sword
19. Small cross

stroke on a
letter

2L Heedless ot
consequences

23. Weary
26. Ancient

Roman
official

27. Mirth
23. Cask
31. Most In-

frequent
33. Oft
34. Sudden thrust

or pass
38. Obtain
37. Offers gallant

nlKht musle
41. Tipping to

f one side
u. Apart

dealers.

niomi

of Saturday'sPuzzle
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44. Subsequently
45. Very strong;
48. Silly
49. Stick used la

playing
certain
games

E0 Spread loosely
51. (Jolt strokes

on the
green

E2. Reply: abbr.
(3. Roguish
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dent when they meet a month
hence, "somewhere out In the Da'
kotas." Meanwhile, Cooke Is being
cently lampooned by fellow new

The other day SecretaryWallace
was askedwhat he thought of the
"little ponds" idea Cooke's1 favor
ite scheme (also Lemke's) for pre
serving the waters of small
streams.

smiled and said; "It's
nice little plan to play with."

ASK PRECAUTIONS
TO PREVENT FEDERAL

CONVICT'S ESCAPE

VORT WORTH, AUa. 11. (UP)
Sanford Bates,director of the fed
eral prison system, has asked local
authorities to exert all possible pre

to prevent the escape of
O. D. Stevens, Alcatraz Island con
vict, when he Is returned to Fort
Worth late this month to stand
trial for murder.

Solution

Wallace

cautions

BatesrevealedIn a letter-t- o Disk
Atty. Will Parker thatfederal of'
flclals are "somewhat concerned
aboutthe safety of the Fort Worth
jail.'' Stevens, now serving a

sentencefor his part In a J71,--

000 Fort Worth mall robbery, will
be brought here about Aug 30,
Batessw.

Harry and JB. Rutherford aaJ

DOWN
1. Marked with

lines
2. Fat
3. Throbs
4. Grant
8. Poem
6. Pertaining to

the ankle
7. Gaze

fixedly
8. Air: comb.

form

cient

t. Side view
10. Those tuning

power
It Scutch rlier
18. Ropa factory;
20. Everlasting:

poetic
22. Valleys on

the moon
24. Action at law
15.

Egyptian
27. Lubricate
28. Sack
29. Mingled fear

and wonder
20."Sharp repeated

knocking
22. Relatives, on

the father's
side

IS. Genus ot the
nettle

37. Fathers
28. Marks of

blows
29. Masculine

name
40. Shabby:

colloq.
42. Gave for

temporary
use

44. Part ot the
mouth

45. Babylonian
sky god

47. Father of

2B 21 32

I 1 1

Jack Sturdlvant were killed July 8,

1933, at Handley and their bodies
found later in the Trinity rlvr,
The state contendsthsy were killed
by Stevensand W. R. May. who al
ready has been executed for tho
crime. The mail robbery alleged!)
led to the slayings.

TOLEDO (UP) City Manager
John N. Edy, reorganizing the To-

ledo police department,said he be
lieved the departmenthad taiten in
so many misfits in the last 20 years
that at least five years would be
required to build it into an effi

force.

Ancient

weight

Joshua

si

MIDDLEBORO, Mass. (UP) A
stagecoachthat once-

ran between Boston and Newbury--
port now standson the groundsof
& South Mlddleboro tavern. At
tached to the ancient vehicle are
four horses fashionedout of heavy
covering board.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour apprecia

tion for the kindnessesshown by
our friends who wereso kind at the
burial of our husband .father and
grandfather, J. D. Williams. May
God bless each of you.

Mrs, J. el Williams ana family
GrandsonRaymondLee Williams
Mrs. J. H. Barker and family
Mrs. W. X. Sullivan,and fiually
Mrs. J, T, CauMe adfHy' " - .adr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Th Dailv Herald is autr

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic.
primaries in August, 1936:
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
CHARUE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Commissioner Pet. No. I:
FRANK HODNETT
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JTM) CRENSHAW
SAM M. STBMPON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 2:
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 3:
J. S. WTNSLOW
H. H. (HUB)

For Commissioner Precinct4
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER

GLIDER FLIGHT
PLANNED FROM

MOUNT WILSON
PASADENA, Cal., Aug. 11. (UP)
A gilder flight at an altitude of

15,000 feet from the summit of
Mount Wilson is planned by John
Batterson, a member of the team
who with their glider "Miss Pasa-
dena," establisheda world's alti
tude record of 5,079 feet at the re
cent national glider competition at
Elmlra, N. T.

Batterson is confident that the
proposed altitude can be reached
with his ship.

Eastern gliders, he says, have an
entirely different technique from
that used In the West, and now
that,he is masterof this he Is con
fident he can exceed anything
ever before accomplished.

Heretofore, Batterson explains,
California gliders have relied only
on tho slope currents sweeping up
a hill to lift them upward.

In the East, be found that glid
ers use the air currents in billowy
White cloud banks, making possl'
ble a meansof gliding called ther

Caught In one of thesebanks of
cumulous clouds at Elmlra, Bat
terson says he shot upward at the
rate ot 600 feet a minute and was
obliged to point his glider nose
downward in order to shoot out of
the cloud.

in nis coming test to attain a
15,000 foot altitude, he proposes
to make use on purposeof these

CLASS. DISPLAY

See the New 1830 OJLV.. HABLEY DAVISON
Motorcycle

Now On Display
Harley Davidson Shop

Bale and Bervloe
rU Thlitpa 4M W. t
S MINUTE 8EBVI0K

CASH ON aUTOS
MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS KHTNANOBD

TAYLOR MEMON

m

8

0

"A BanM In EveryHoward

HERALD WANT.ADS PAY

One Insertion: 8c lino, B line minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4o line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line,
minimum; Sc per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, nochange in copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks, per line. Ten point
light face typo as doublo rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 M.

Saturday ,...,.... 4P.M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphouo 728 or 729

ANNOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Brown leatherbill fold near

Main 4 Third Sts.; containsval-
uable papers: reward If returned
to A B Philips, or P O Box 754

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITALITY if eas

ily tired, nervous, exhausted
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets
Contain raw ovster Invlcorators.
Put new life in every part of
bodv. If not delichted. maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional

County

Want-ad- s

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Ablleno, Texas

Public Notices
ANNOUNCING the opening Pat

Adams new io narDer
shop at 1012 W. 3rd St. Your
business urgently solicited.

THE undersigned is an apnli
cant for packaco store

from tho Texas
Control Board at 3

miles westof Big on
Highway No. 1.
First & Last Chance Pack

age Store,
T. O. Nichols, owner.

TILE undersigned is an appli
cant for package store
permit from tho Texas
Liquor Control Board at
112V2 East 2nd St.
George's PackageStore,
J. F. George, owner.

THE undersigned is an appli
cant for packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board
203 East3rd St.

Rex Liquor Store,
J. G. Stout, owner.

services
MESSENGER service Help the

youngsters; small package,
letter, note, etc. 6c; from 8 a.m.
to 11 p. m.; phone 63.

MRS. TERRY'S Laundry will do

32

5c

A.

at

any

your rougn dry or wet wash ana
save you money; also famUy
bundles, finished, II; first house
east of Shipley's Camp, W. 3rd
St.

Woman's orrumn
Special Reduced

prices on our oil permanents
Tonsor Beauty Shop,

uu Main at., rnono m.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female12
WANTED woman

press hand; good wages; Mrs.
Terry's Laundry, first house east
of Shipley's Camp, West 3rd St

wanted
lor commercial, Home Econo-
mics, English, Junior High, Sth
and 6th, Band and
now open. Teach-
ers Agency, 17 Conrad Bank
Bldg., Great Falls, Montana.

FINANCIAL

Howw"

permit
Liquor

Spring

Business

PERMANENT

gnaranteed;

Experienced

TEACHERS immediately

Commercial,
Metropolitan

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
TOR bale-Wh-ite way cafe on

West 3rd and Aylesford Sts. Ap- -
jiiy UlBfB.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale or

23
trade for a ccr, 407 1--2 Johnson.

?cts 23
TWO registeredwire hair fox ter

riers; 2 months old puppies; See
Dr. O. E. Wolfe, Veterinary,
1700 W. 4th St. Ph. 01.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
FURNISHED apartment; couple

only; bills paid; close In; 610 E.
4th St

TWO 2 -- room furnished apart
ments; bills paid; no children:
couples preferred! apply 1110
Main or call 1237.

cumulous cloud banks.
By launching his glider from

the summit of Mount Wilson, Bat-
terson la confident that ho can at
once take advantageof the strong
air andcloud currents there to get
almost Immediately Into the banks
of cumulous clouds, and after that
he declaresthat the celling of
the cumulous clouds will be the
only limit

1

2

0
of

a

a

a

8

32 Apartments
FOR RENT FurnlBhcd three

room apartment; garago; bills
paid; apply 604 E. 10th at
ment 800 Main.

33,

TWO-roo- furnished south apart
adults only;

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, 1711 Gregg St.; phone002.

" -

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Salo 49

FOR SAL- E- Threo nice residences
on South Scurry St. Also corner
lot nt Fourth and Gregg: If In- -
tcrcsted. Ph. 1174, Mrs. W. A. t
Itlckcr.

WE have many homes for flale. and
a ilst will bo furnishedyoiMfyon
are InterestedIn buying a liOmcw.
in Big Spring. If you have prppJ"
erty for salo In Big Spring, wo
solicit an exclusive listing. K. L.
Cook, Lester Fisher Bldg., or
Phone 440. -

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF CANCELLATION
OF PERMIT

Notice Is hereby elvcn. that by
order of the Texas Liquor Control
Board, duly enteredon 15th day of
July, 1933, PACKAGE STORE NO.
216G0 Permit Issued to M. M. DA
VIS. OPERATING UNDER THJB
TRADE NAME OF DAVE'S LI
QUOR STORE, doing businesson
Highway No. 1, Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas, was cancelled for
the following reasons, to-w- !t

rilAT THE SAID PJSUMITTEia
HAS NOT MAINTAINED AC-
CEPTABLE BOND; THAT BOND
IN SUPPORT OF SAID PERMIT
WAS TERMINATED BY THE
SURETY COMPANY EFFECTIVE
DATE JUNE 16. 1936: THAT AL
THOUGH PERMITTEE WAS
DULY NOTIFIED THAT NEW
BOND WOULD HAVE TO BE
FILED. SAID PERMITTEE HAS
NEITHER FILED NEW SUP--,
PLANTING BOND, NOR COM-
MUNICATED WITH THE
BOARD; THAT NOTICE OF
HEARING ON SAID COMPLAINT
WAS RETURNED TO THIS
BOARD UNCLAIMED, AL
THOUGH SAME WAS ADDRESS
ED TO LOCATION FOR WHICH
PERMIT WAS ISSUED: THAT IT
IS THEREFORE THE ORDER
JUDGMENT AND DECREE OF
THE ADMINISTRATOR AND
THE BOARD THAT SAID PER-
MIT SHOULD BE AND THE
SAME IS HEREBY N A .
THINGS CANCELLED AND
HELD FOR NAUGHT.

Dated at Austin. Texas, this the
21st day of July, 1936.

TEXAS LIQUOR
CONTROL BOARD,

By C. R'. Miller, Administrator.
(SEAL)

NOTICE OF CANCELLATION
OF PERMIT

Notice Is hereby ulven. that bv
order of the Texas Liquor Control
board, duly enteredon 14th day of
July, 1936, PACKAGE STORE NO.
22012 Permit issued to R. O. LAU-
RENT OPERATING UNDER.
THE TRADE NAME OF RED'S
LIQUOR STORE, doing business
at Bit: Snrlnsr. Howard Countv.
Texas, was cancelled for the follow-
ing reasons, t:

THAT THE SAID PERMITTEE
HAS NOT MAINTAINED AC-
CEPTABLE BOND; THAT THE
SAID PERMITTEE HAS NOT,
FILED BOND IN SUPPORT OF
SAID PERMIT: THAT, AL-
THOUGH HAVING BEEN DULY
NOTIFIED AND SIJMMnNHwn
TO APPEAR AND ANSWER
HEREIN, SAID PERMITTEE
DID NOT APPEAR FOR HEA-
RTS. J!37 FOR JUNE 26, 1938.
AND DID NOT IN ANY WAY
COMMUNICATE WITH" THEBOARD: IT IS THRRTRirnmn '
THE OPINION OF THE ADMIN-
ISTRATOR THAT SAID PER-MIT SHOULD BE AND IS HERE-BY CANCELT.Rm AlMri urn t
FOR NAUGHT.

R.aled atAJMtln, Texas, this theday of July, 1936.
TEXAS LIQUOR

coNTROL BOARD,r. ""' Adm,n,ttr.(SEAL)

BREAKS HAND
Mrs. W. E. Buckner miffor. --'

broken hand in a fall Sundayafter-noon at her home. 1210 Emt in,
street.

R. C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 JohnsonStreet
Big Spring, Texas

Skilled Operators
in MODERN ,

HAIR DUESSINO
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnie Mao Colhtira
209 E. Znd. Ph. 896

VACATION CASH
Why bo cramped for cash on your vacation, when you may bor-
row on your car and pay back In email montldy payments?
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS BEDUOED,

CASH ADVANCED
PERSONAL loans made to salaried men and women.

A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
J. & COLLINS, Kaaer m Maet Ssi M.
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MA Btanld In Every Howard Ooanty Homm

Chapter 27
JNEW STORY

A great deal of buslnesi was
done in Fdnton'a stored on
day. Tbe busy time had hardly
started yet, and Hylton was the
only vniatoiner In the shop. John
Fcntoh's eyes,took an uneasy look
when ho saw who had come In

"Anything I can do for you, air?"
he asked.
'i '"want a word with you, Mr.

Fenton, In the back room will be
bestftwon't ltT"

"Just, as you like, sir."
Hylton followed the storekeeper

Into' the small living room at the
back so perfect in the unhygenlc
hldeousncsa of its smug Vtctorlan--
ism that one felt It could have
been matchedonly by a deliberate
ly, and rather cruelly, designed
stageact.

"Mrs. Fenton In?" he asked.
'John Fenton hesitated,if ever a

man's expression pleaded for life
'not to badgerhim any further, his
did at that moment. "Well, sir,
suppose she'ssomewhere round at
the back," he said at length.

"Ask her to step In, would you?'
- itenton went to me uoor, pouea

1

v

bis head into the passageand call
ed "mother.1"

Mary Fenton was busy In the
kitchen.
""Coming, John," she called In the
very Words andtonewith which she
had answeredhim for 30 years. The
rustle of her black dress could be

1 heard In the passage, and she en
tered,the living room. Her eyes

tl ..a..X''- -i 1 It--, t ...A.. .....1VXvut at unco iu mu mspcuiui uuu
all the color drainedfrom her lace.
John Fenton crossed over to her
and he took her hand, patting it
kindly. "Now, mother, don't take

n," he begged. "This gentleman
wants to ask us a few questions I
xpect,"
"I do, though I hadn't said so,"

Hylton smleld.
. Mary Fenton sank into ono of

the worn, 'red-plus- h chairs and
nodded.

"What Is It you were wanting to
know sis? John asked.

"Not a great deal. Did Mrs.
ton have her hair done In the

i Xuxoi Saloon in Morechester on
last Monday afternoon?"

"Yes I did sir," Mary answered
"Goid. And did you have an ap

pointment card to remind you of
the timo you were to go there7

"Oh, yes, they always give you
that when you book the time "

Hylton produced his notebook.
"Is this the card?"

. . "Where are my glasses, John

Woodward
and
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dear?"John knewwhere her glass
es were, he should have known if
habit countsfor anything.Mary put
them on with fingers that could cot
help trembling andJohn heartened
her with his hand on one shoulder.

"That's better," Mary said, In
the appointmentcard once

more. I suppose this It Is; It
says Monday at 2:30, doesn't It?

"Now Mrs. Fenton,that card was
found outside one of the windows
at Endcrton Court how did It get
there?"

"Oh."
Fenton grasped John's

comforting ha,nd with her own;
when she spoke It waa in a con
trolled and purposeful voice.

Mrs Burdett was a hard man,
sir. He never thought of anything
but money."

Hylton nodded, "uo on."
"John, you tell the gentleman

about tho shop and all."
The inspector listened to tho his

tory of Fenton'sStores a dreamof
30 years duration, a story of five
minutes telling.

"That was how It stood, sir, Mr.
Burdett wouldn't listen to anything
but the money; and It wasn't as
though he needed It all that badly.
I told him It meantthe endof Fen
ton's Stores If he let tho Coastal
pcopld rent nextdoor, and he didn't
care If It did."

"That's what I couldn't stand,'
Mary broke in, "when I saw htm
that Monday In the square
thoueht: 'it Isn't right of God to let
things be like that,' oh I felt awful
about it"

"My dear, my dear."
"It's all rlcht now, John, I can

tell the gentlemaneverything now,
I-- feel better aboutit all. Well sir,
I thought about the thing all day

And after a bit, I began to
think perhaps It couldn't really be
so bad. I thought surely Mr. Bur
dett couldn't do what he threatened
If ho really understood what it
meant John wouldn't go and sec
him any more, he said hohad done
his best and it was no good."

So I suddenlythought I'd go up
to the Court myself. On Monday
Mr. Steeble always has a women's
service at a quarter to eight, so
set off as usual at half pastseven,
and of courso John thought he
knew where I was going; but I
never went near St. Leonard's. I
went up the back way because
that's the nearest for us "

'

,

.

"What time did you get there
Mrs Fenton?"

"It was 8 o'clock, sir, as I rang
the bell; I heard St. Leonard's
strike, and I thought what Mr
Steeblewould be aboutme
not being there."

AND

"Yes,

Mary

"What happenedwhen you rang
the bell"'

"Nothing, sir. I rang ond rang
and nobody came. Well, I wasn t
going to be beaten, sir, and I walk-
ed round to the side of the house
Theie was a light showing In a
window. Knowing that he was,
thought the light would never be
burning unless he was there, so
thought I'd tap the pane and at
tract his attention that way."

"And did you"
"No Blr, I got right up to the win

dow just going to tap it, and there
was a Dit or a cracK Deiween me
curtains and I could see right into
the room "

"Well?" Hylton piompted gently,
"Well, sir, I saw him dead,across

the table and his head all all like
It was; only a foot or two away it
seemed."

"You never went into the house?'
"That I didn't sir. I was so upset

I dropped my bag outside the win
dow and had a business to get It
again. I was particular careful
when I got back here to see If
had lost anything, but I never
thought of that appointmentcard,

"Why didn't you tell somebody
about it, Mrs. Fenton?"

"Well, sir, I was very upset In
the first placeaboutgoing to speak
to Mr. Burdett without a word to
Mr. Fenton, and thenwhat I saw
there put me out altogether, as
think you will understand. Next
morning, of course, It was all over
the village and I thought I'd do
best by not saying anything."

Hylton nodded;he was genuinely
relieved to find that this old cou
ple were not criminally Involved In
the affair.

He rose to go; he didn't think
therewould bo any more fish to

DO YOU KNOW THAT THE
CHUCK BOX USED TODAY VARIES BUT LITTLE
FROM THE ORIGINAL DESIGN? THE yT CHUCK

HOME'

TRAIL

spcctlng
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thinking
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catch in this poet,
"Now, Mrs. Fenton he sJdkhid

ly but nuke firmly, "you were very
foolish not to o"straight away to
the sergeantand tell him all you've
told toe"
I "I'm sure I was, sir." Marr sob--
Dea.

"But better late than never, so
don't worry any more

IVa all right then, sir, Is It? 1
shan't be taken up for being an ac
cessoryafter the fact or whatever
they call It, shall I?"

"Good Lord, no. Tho tew" there
to help lawabldlngpeople like you,
you know. One thing I do want you
to help me In though

"What's there, sir? I'm sure m
do anything I can."

"You'ro quite sureaboutthe time
when you rang the bell at the
court?"

"Oh, I'm sure of that, sir.-- X heard
It. Leonard'sstriking ."the hour as
nlain as slain, and I thought
ought to be sitting in church lis-

tening to Mr. Steeble insteadof be
ing where I was. Oh I'm sure of
that."

"Right. Now, not a word about
this to anybody else and "

PIngI
" and there's someone In the

shop," Hylton concluded with a
kindly smile, "so just let me out
the backway and don'tworry."

The Inspector walked straight
from Fenton'sStoresas fast as his
long legs would take htm towards
Flelden Cottage, thinking furiously
all the time. He did not grudge the
time spent In listening to Mary
Fentons somewhat verbose ex
planation,for one vitally Important
fact had been established by It.
Arthur Burdett was dead at 8
o'clock. Lumsdale could not have
reachedthe Court In time to do the
murder. Hylton looked forward
eagerly to his Interview with Dale
Shipley.

Now could he resist a smile at his
own expense. Clue after clue melt-
ed under his fingers It was almost
as if his duty suddenlyhad become
to absolve rather than to convict

(Copyright, 1936,
Laurenco W. Meynell)

But tomorrow Hylton finds
his bird flown.

-- -
Lens to Lose Four Tons

SAN DIEGO, Cal. (UP) Capt
Clydo S. McDowell, U. S. N., su
pervising engineer, estimated the
201-Inc-h cyo for the world's larg
est telescopes to be Installed on
Palomar mountain, will lose four
tons In grinding at California In-
stitute of Technology, Pasadena.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA

HOOPEE

REBELS AND LOYALISTS BATTLE FOR CONTROL IN
i .'
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Here are views ot opposing forces In the bitter fighting for control of
the Spanish government. A photographerrisked his life to get the
picture above, showing Spanish Fascists on the firing line on the
Zaragoza front, where the rebels suffereda severe setbackwhen 2,000
were captured. At the right are shown organized workers leaving
Barcelona for the Zaragoza front to aid the government troops.

(Associated Press Photos)

Centennial,Partly AirConditioned,
Cooler Than PlacesIn The North

DALLAS. Aug. 11. Old Sol has
with the management

of the Texas Centennialexposition
in dissipating the commonly held
theory that the SouthwestIs hot In
the summer time.

Anticipating a probable warm
summerexposition officials air-co- n

ditioned the principal oulldlnga in
the grounds.

When ihey completed the work
they found that 310,000 square feet
of building had beenconditioned.
This represents1,500 tons of cool
ing capacity, measuredIn terms of
Ice. Its operation Involves 2,000
horsepower. Thct otal area Is ten
acres of buildings.

And then weather conditions
themselves enteredto mnlte the ef-

fort of the exposition more effec-
tive. Statistics In the offices of
the United States weather bureau
in Dallas reveal 11 actually was
cooler in Dallas and at the exposi
tion during July than it was in
tho cctral and northern states.
Tho variation of temperature In

Applied Foe
V. ratent Olfloo

Beg. For
U. Patent Offioo

Beg. For
B. Patent

favor of the exposition center
amounted most days to more
than 10 degrees.

During the drouth period in the
central and western states there
was not a single fatality in tho
Southwest, while the death toll
mounted Into the thousandsIn oth-
er sections.

More encouragementfrom tho
weather bureau Is that unless
drouth conditions become more
acute in other the worst
of tho heat haspassed in Texas.
Statistics reveal that July Is the
hottest month August shows a
gradual drop to cooler tempera-
tures, and by Septembertho need
of will be almost
gone.

Honey Is Windfall
TAUBORO, N C, (UP) Mrs

George Howard was annoyed when
the wind blew a huge oak tree
across her front yard. Annoyance
vanished when the cracked trunk
of tho treo revealed a of
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StateClaims

PlentyLabor
For Projects

Unemployment Figures
Compiled To Refute

PWA Statements
AUSTIN, Aug. 11. How many

skilled and seml-sKlll- workmen
unemployed in Texas?

Tho PWA In Washington Bays
there aren't enough to carry out
projects already planned and tenta-
tively approved In Texas. Hence,
Texas failed to receive Its propor- -
Monato sharo of PWA funds.

Yet, on August 1st, there were
12.1G9 skilled and 14,769 scml-skll-l-

d workmen in the nctivo flics of
he Texas state employment serv

ice.

bcos and
honey.

a largo supply of fresh

--Orders-

For

This Information was contained
In a report received by MaJ E A
Wood, director of the "Texas plan

board, from Byron Mltcholl,
associate director, Texas state em
ployment service and state director
of the national reemployment ser-
vice.

Maj. Wood and threemembers of
.ho Texas planning board, R. B
Stanford, or Austin; Wallace Rcll-ly- ,

of Dallas, and secretary of the

iucatinallltlct

ANCER
treatments,

plainly
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Texas Fedtrattow et Labor, oast
Tom W. Cettetf, AhmHIIo real
tale broker, are la Washington
conferring wtlh HaroM ,L. Icks,
PWA administrator, and Harry
Hopkins, WPA administrator h
an to have existing
tlons modified so that all unem-ployabl- cs

In tho state can be pwt
to work on PWA projects. )

Mitchell's report In being far
the planning delegation as
an argument against the erroneous
Impression that there are no skttl-c- d

and scml-sklllc- il in
Texas available for PWA projects.

Th report reveals that In scores
of small counties there ore ory
ono and two skilled and semi-skirle- d

workmen available for PWA
projects.But in tbe larger counties.
such asBexar,Tarrantand Harris,
here are several thousand skilled.
and seml-sklllc- d workmen availa
ble Bexar county leads the list of
counties with 1,117 skilled and 1,351
semi-skille- d workmen listed for
gainful employment

Tho report further discloses that
In eight Texni countiesprlvnto in
dustry has absorbed every avalW
able worker, skilled and

Protests over the of th
PWA to allocate funds to Texas
have been received by the planning
board. The blggerestprotest coma
from Fort Worth where it was said
that an acute labor situation would
exist In 90 days If the PWA persist-
ed In keeping PWA funds from
projects In that region for- - which
bonds have been voted. The Fort

protest also said therowas
an ample supply of labor available
In that city. t
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'WindyBUT
(ooMmrtJED rno4 raas i

one of his ambitions by meet-
ing the venerable Col. Charles
Goodnight, founder of a cattle em
pire In tho .Panhandle.

It is probablethat Wilkin
son wiu go down In history as
"Windy Bill," calling the at
the Christmas boll, he also holds
the distinction of the first

of what Is now Lubbock. He
Hied on the section, which later be
came the townslte, south ot the
draw and built a shack, a small

affair which housed
him alone.

i

After about two yearsof this, he
sold out and went bark to Jones
county,and took up ranching with
the Italner Land and Catile com-
pany and remainedIn Its employ

r about ten years.
r"When the Ralner ranch was sold

to the Farramoresof Abilene, Wll-kens-

west. He had a

W.atl MfiployUS -- t W...1

SuMuy U' '"m ltc.htafTL"2L:!Im. Wonderful rMl
hSySoTcmm, Luge bottle 11.00 t yew
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HAf --SOL FOR ONLY 16c'
bottI to
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tUWH, TEXAS, Dtpu

Tews, IJJ.
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"Land of Evangeline"
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"HIGHWAY SNOBBERY'

ranch In Yoakum county, but his
children had to be educated so he
selected Stanton. He arrived there
Aug. 0, 1000 andwas In the grocery
business for years.

Catching Antelope
While all this general blographi

cal information -- may seem trite.
there were times in "Windy Bill's'
life which would be considered
real adventure today.

For Instance, picture the time
when 600 head of antelope drifted
along his property when he was lo-

catedon the .south, side of the draw
where Lubbock now stands. There
was a fence and when the animals
bocame excited, their horns fouled
in the wire. It was an easy mat
ter to slaughter tha confused an!
mals.

Not the least exciting event In
his life was mustang' hunting. He
recalls that It was not particularly
hard to catch the wild horses,
merely run them down and then
rope them. A chase of miles and
miles was not considereda hard
run, cither. Thero wero plenty of
wild cows, not in mention buffalo
which still ranged round the val-
leys and draws.

He remembershow. as a boy, his
eyes bugged when Bam Bass, no-

torious Texas outlaw, Joined his
father's outfit. Of Sam Bass he
says, "he was a nice boy, not bad.
I seen him with a lot of money,
though, just like folks said. Came
back to eeo us and hadgold money
In sawdust In his saddlebags."

3Ieetlng nedsklns
"Windy Bill" must have experi

enced a thrill, too, when Indians
jumped him and hiscompanions in
1879 while they wero driving a herd
to Camp Supply. The redskins
sought to frighten them Into glv
lng up some beef, but Bill would
not listen. That night the Indians
rode back and stampeded the
horses. 13cfor6 the trip was over,
John Mitchell, one of his com-
panions, was killed by llehtnlnir.
li was raining and John was put-
ting on Ms dicker, , He hud one
hand on his horse when the bolt
crashed into 1dm, killing him

Tke borse was knocked
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"DOG BLIGHT'

Land Planes
Favored For
OceanRoute

U. S. Colonizing
IslandsAs Future Air

Bases

HONOLULU, Aug. 11. (UP)
Fast land planes, instead of heav
ier and slower Beaplancs may be
used on America's proposed new
air route from Honolulu to New
Zealand and Australia, according
to William T .Miller, superintend-
ent of airways of the United States

of commerce.
Miller Is aboard thecoast guard

sutter Itasca pn a tour of the three
little Islands of Baker, Jorvls and
Howland which are to serveas bas-'-s

nnd Intermediary stops for the
lew service. Before leaving, how
:ver, ho indicated that there ere
Ihree specific reasons why 1c Is
likely that land planes rather thar
sea planeswill be used on the now
3,000 mile route to the Antipodes,
fhese are:

The Islands already have land--

ng areas that could bo used In an
smergency even In their pipsent
condition.

Water, tho ls'.ands
Is too rough for seaplanesto muko
a safe landing and tie up for re
fueling and Inspection.

DAILY

TIMES

Pacific

department

surrounding

To Start Grading Fields
The federal government on the

next trip of the Itasca will send a
tractor and grading equipment
to level off the areasand prep ire
them for landing fields.

"Even In their present condi
tion," Miller declared, "I would not
hesitate to land a plane on any
one of the threeislands. The pos
sible landing fields are a mile long.
facing directly Into th prevailing
winds, and are sufficiently wide for
all purposes.

"So far as seaplanes basing
there, one Important factor must
be considered. Along the Pan
American Airway route from Hon
olulu to Manila, the planes arc
able to land and take off In shel
tered lagoons, forming a natural
landing areawhen the coral heads
are blasted out This is true on
Midway and Wake particularly.
But unlike those two islands. Bak-
er, Jarvis and Howland have no
lagoons whatever. The sea beats
directly upon tho shore, the surf
homing and piling up at some sea-

sons of the year until a landing
even by a boat is dangerous."

Permanent Colonies Planned
Miller declared that the perma

nent development and colonization
of the Islands Is planned on a-- se
rious scale. Washington officials
are on their way there on the pres
ent trip of the Itasca to erect an
administrative and other perma
nent buildings. Materials for these
were carried aboard the Itasca.

"That the federal governmentIs
taking a long range view of this
work, Is indicated," Miller declar-
ed, "by the fact that part of the
Itasca'scargo consists of hundreds
of small trees and thousandsof
seeds. These trees and Beeds will
be planted on each of the threeis-

lands where the colonies will have
such plants as purple and yellow
passion fruit, sea grapes, bread
fruit, Hawaiian oranges, cashew
nuts and lronwoods. These orch-
ards In themselves will furnish a
certain native food supply to the
colonists."

Miller pointed out that the fed
eral . government's colonization
project on the three islandswill be
operatedon a continuing basis.

- Confident of Success
"The project Is permanent," he

said. "It Is a vanguard of com-

merclal aviation linking America
with the Antlpodesr just as the
presentair route of
from Honolulu to Manila links
America and the Orient.

"When flying equipment is
ready, essentialweather data will
be ready. Complete weather sta
tions are being established this
trip on Jarvis and Howland with
Instruments for both ground and
upper-al-r observations. Baker Is
land, being but a short distance
south of Howland,will have Instru-
ments for surfaceobservationonly.

When the full story of this

.r.wn but not k;,'.ed.
While ull thcio pJcdes,may ap

pearmore slgnl'irtnl to historians,
tnosu .ho litd In those roaring
pioneer days with, him likely will
ilium as umttenden:

"Oh Bill I shan't forget ytr, and
I'll often times recall

That lively galted Sworray "The
Cowboy's Christmas Ball."

And so, even though W. H. Wll- -
kenson may pass on before long,
but "Windy Bill" U .destined for
Immortality. . -

-

colonisation o the tiny mld--

clflb Islands is told In years to
como. the young American school
boys of Honolulu will take their
place along with the heroesot the
American migration to the west'

Commander Fletcher W. Brown
of the Itasca probably has seen
more than any other man of the
actual colonization.

Transported Youth to Isles
It was the Itasca that took to

the Islands tho first groups of
Hawaiian youths who established
tho weather observation stations
thore necessary for a knowledge
of Paclflq weather condition's for
trans-Paclf-lc air lines nnd beean
mo nrsi worK or colonization.

It also was the Itasca that main.
tained constant contact with the
miia groups ana eventually re
placed thorn with fresh colonizers
irom Hawaii.

Tou may bo InterestedIn know
ing-,- declares Commander Brown.
that already the annenrnnm nt

moss uttio sandy spots on the
equator Is changing, Cocoanut
palms that we plantedthere on one
oi our nrst trips, ate flourishing
ana add a bit of shade already.1

ucy win soon serve also as an
added sourcesof food nmniv. Tn
the meantime,constructions,tents,
weather service stations and other
additions of civilization are rapid
ly cuanging wnai was formerly
fmore sand sneekn into ih nnn.-. w ...H "ffVUlunto oi on aavanceguard of civil
izatlon."

RecordMarks
. (cowmnnro fkom page i

Cotton also was threatenedIn the
Mount Pleasant region but cloudy
sKies brought hope.

Crops Suffering
At Lubbock, where the 105 degree

report was far below that of other
cities, hot, dry winds combined With
the sun'srays to bring suffering to
crops. Observers saw a reduction
in feed crops unlessrain was forth
comingwithin the next few days.

in the Dallas region, too. fears
were felt for the valuable feed
crops.

Texarkana's 117 degree figure
was third highest in the state.

All existing recordswere smash
ea at uranam as the mercury
climbed to 110. The previous high
was 112 on July 20. On only a few
days since that date has Graham
found relief from less than 100 de
gree marks.

Longvlew's 113 was at least two
degreeshotter than the all-tim-e fig-
ure. Kilgore had the same reading
but there it established but a sea
sonal record.

In the Van Alstyne area, crops
suffered under the wilting 112 de
gree temperature, a new high.
Greenville reported114.

Other high figures came from
Wichita Falls, 111, equal to the rec-
ord; Fort Worth, 109.8, the highest

P iws, uesers( jwnps APsassHSi'j

JL(a 29 years; Dallas, lOt.i, a. record;
Temple, 109, a seasonaltop; Corsl- -
cans., 107, a seasonalinark nnd re-
mindful of tho y stretch In
1031 when the mercury never drop-- ;
ped below 100, with one exception;
Abilene, 106, the hbttest Augustday
on record; and Wsco, 105.

o

Hospital Notes
nig Spring Hospital

Elmo O'Brien returned to his
homo at 703 East Sixteenth street
Saturday,after having bocn In the
hospital since Juno 20th. Elmo was
struck back of the right ear by a
golf ball June 10 while playing
with a friend at the Municipal
links. He underwent an operation
later. He Is making nice Improve
ment.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hob
crin oi iiaio ucnior. August v. a
daughter.

Mrs. J. L. LcBIcu has returned
to her homn nt 1710 Main street,
after having been In the hospital
lor severaluays.

L. E. Tullos of Monahans Is In
the hospital for treatment.

R. V. Guthrie of
tinucs to improve.

con.

Mrs. Grace Greenwood. 1302 East
Third street, has returned home
alter having undergone a major
operation.

Mrs. R. T. Hammondof Colorado
has returned to her home after
minor operation.

Mrs. Elmer Oyer underwent
minor operation Monday.

Lcroy Schafer of Vincent under
went a tonsillectomy Monday
morning.

Coahoma

Flora Virginia Bryant of Wink is
in the hospital for treatment.

Mary Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Brown of Knott
route underwent an appendectomy
Sunday afternoon.

American Team
Wins Diving Event

BERLIN, Aug. 11. UP) Dick
Degtner, Marshall Wayne and Al
Greene finished In that order in
sweeping the United States' sec
ond successive clean sweep, in the
Olympic springboard diving cham
pionship today.

rho American 800-met- relay
team was thrashed by the

Hldtko Jllchata of Japan, won
tho women's 200-met-er breast
stroko crown. The United States
four was badly beatenby the Ger-
mans In the second heat of the re--
gattu today.

The American pair, George Lewis
Duhm and Harry Sharkey, were
beaten in the second heat trials.

The claim Is one The
proof is

It's the tasteof mild, ripe
. . that'swhyChest

tastebetter.
It's the of mild,

ripe . . . that'swhy
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StudyChange
hi P.0.

Way To Provide
For Basement Offico

Space In Fuluro
Poslsblllty ot minor changes In

plans, which would make thebase
mentof tho federal building adapt-
able for additional offico space in
the future, was cited by Rep.
George Mahon Tuesday.

Mahon, who had protested'to the
treasury departmentagainst omis-
sion of area ways, and making no
provision for extension of plumbing
and electrical lines, was Informed
in a letter from L. A. Smith, assis
tant director of procurement,that
the contractor had been asked for
proposals for effecting slight
changes which would render tho
basementusable at a later date.

Should the change go through
the contractor would leave window
space In the foundations, then
brick up tho space, covering the
outsldo with concrete.

'All piping In the basement for
plumbing xxx and outlets for fu
ture extensionof electrical service
will bo Installed In the basement
with cap openings bo that future
retaliation of fixtures will be eaa
.ly handled,"wrote Simon.

Plans for office space in the
juildlng were abandonedwhen it

as discovered that the cost of
plans had greatly exceeded theai--
owanco.

e

OLMSTED TO DIRECT
CENTENNIAL

DALLAS, Aug. 11 UP) Harry A.
Olmsted, .director general, took
over all phasesof tho Texas Cen-

tennial central exposition's opera
tion today after tho death of Gen.
oral ManagerW. A. Webb.

Administration and management
committee heads saidWebb's post
would probably not be filled, but
would be merged with the director
general's duties.

Olmsted was appointedSaturday.
He said he would continue to serve
without salary,

Webb died yesterdayof a heart
attack.

Centennialofficials were high in
their praise of the generalmanager
for his service to the exposition.

Fred F. Florence, presidentof tho
Centennial corporation, said tho
fair's successthus far was due to
Webb "more than anyone else."

The PeVuvlan delegation, wlth-- 1

drawing from the games, will leave
for Paris tomorrow a result of

dispute in connection with the
Peru-Austr- ia soccer
unnounced "today.

a
-

game.

are.

have made
with

theyhave the and
to back up

& says

about them.
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"A Herald In County Homey

Coantki In
West Report

First '36
tflrst bales of 1936 cotton were

glnnc in four West Texas, counties
Monday

Boyd Tarpley broughtin tho first
bale at Merkci, Toylor county. Ho
received 13 cents Ptf pound and a
premium of $70.

At Sweetwater Nolan copy's
first bale was to be sold at auction
todnv bv Mayor D. A. Clark. It,
was grown by R. L. Daniels on a
farm owned by tho city. Daniels
was given a $200 premium.

Fisher county's ginning season
opened Monday with ginning ot a
bale at Roby grown by John H.
Lambert

E. E. Myers brought In Coleman
county's first bale, grown on the
Clyde Eden farm at Gouldbusk In
tho southernpart of the county.
Gins were not operating nnd tho
price and weight were not lmmcdl
ately determined.

e

ASSN.
APPROVES NEW LOAN

Directors of the First Federal
Savings and Loan association In
Big Spring Monday npproved a
loan for $1,620 "alter checking the
regular monthly financial report,

The report submitted by Merle
J. Stewart, showed mort
gage loans of $26,921.00 and total
assetsof $29,707.36.

Local shareholders have $13,660.--
53 in the association, of which
amount $5,566.53 representsInstall
ment thrift shares.

A reauestwas made to the Home
Owners corporationto purchase'$5.--
000 additional shares. The govern
ment alreadyowns $16,000 full paid
sHares In tho association.

Reserves for federal insurances;
contingencies, uncollected interest
and undivided profits1 were listed
on the report at $255.72.

During the past month one loan
was closed for $2,700.

Tuesday a subscription was
made for $300 in full paid local
shares.

e

OF
SEIZED

ON AMERICAN BOAT
Aug. 11. UP) Federal

and cusfoms officials today seized
narcotics, they said were valued a'
$38,000,aboard theAmerican steam-
er Black Tern as it docked frjm
Antwerp.

Kry

secretary,

BOSTON,

Customs officials said it was tho
largest seizure ever made in the
Boston port.

They absolved Captain S. F. lng
and officials of the steamer line,
and saidthey suspected the narco
tics wero property of an interna
tional smugglers' ring.

to

live to it.

Howard

IN MIDLAND
FOR MEET

Scouts from 'five Big Serine
troops left early Tuesdaymornlnc
to take part in the annual council
water meetnt Midland.

AH active troops sent boys' to the
contests. Following competition
during the morning, scouts were
feted to a barbecue luncheon at
noon and free picture,show Im-

mediately Afterwards.
They- - were to return nome lau

iodny.

TWO FROM HERE AT

L. F. Klcsellng, rcprettui:..? the
Gin and Supply ioni

pany, and BUI Sattcrwhltc, ropro.
scnttng tho Farmers Gin companj,
wero In AMieno Tuesday attending
the glnners' convention,

While the glnnerswereparleying,
their workmen wero busy overhaul .
lng equipment In anticipation of
tho harvest. Most glnners believed
tho first bale of this would
be ginned around September X

r
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